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The purpose ot th:la trea-
t ise is to pres~nt ma1nl.J' . 
those facts w, ioh are generally 
11'.ctduced to prove the Alexandrian 
r, -
• a c ·- Gl'"Ound of the Letter to 
t he ilebr ewa. Since some scholars, 
ho,,ev r , den:, t his .lo.ck-ground, 
t· eir evidence, aa t ar as ava11-
ol l o from s ources at band, shall 
alco be considered. 
.. 
Belleniam, the result of the aulgamation of Gl'ea1an and 
Ot-1ent.i ideas since the days of Alaandel' the Gl'eat, became the 
aul.ture ot the \Vorld. Jewish Hellen1a 1■ one of the phase■ of this 
Seneral movement. That Alexandria-1n Egypt should become the main 
Ganf'luenoe of these Vlll'10US streams of lelll'Ding ~s due mo■t17 to 
.lt■ unique hiator1oal and aeographioal position. Under the patrofl,- . 
·•Bi, first ot t he Egypti~ princes and attemBl'd of the Roman ~-
perorn, Alexandria lons remained one ot the moat 1mp0l'tant commer-
cial c·entera and of learning tor the whole world of the time. A 
f8\7 oantu:r1es before the Chl'1at1an El'a the Jews began· to come to B-
mt 1n 81'"eat numbers and moat of them aettled 1n Alexandria, the 
hme ot e.l l l ear ning. (In the Introduot:ton to 11Select1ons from the 
Septua ~1nt II by Conybeare and StooJF. ) • Th1ia Alexandl'1a becaJDe the seat 
not only of' Grecian, but of Jewish, and subsequently of Christian 
lelll'n1ng. (Am. Bi b . Repos. 1834, p.l-21; 190; &lV, from M1Cl1ntock 
and St:rong under t he uticle, Alexo.ndria). Tb.ere was a: 11class1ca-
11m of stylo, s symptom and a csuae of c!aas1cal:l:am of thought 0 • 
(Alexandrian Schoola-M•Clintook and Strong). nThe philosophy \7hich 
aeema to have obta ined moat at Alexandria was an eclectic te•cb1ng 
·aiming at bringing together the beat features of eve:17 school and 
oambining t hem into one hal'Dlonious aggl'egate. 0 (1b:td.). Thia lnd.i-
Nct influence of Gl'eelc leamin:g ind philosopl'Q; produced great ·ef'-
reota upon the Alexandrian Jew■• Due to this the chief object o:t , 
Jniah ■peculation was to trao• out the subtle analogies which were 
to exist bet11 een the Wl"itings of :Woaea and the te"-oh~ of the 
'fl1'1oua schools. Consequently we f'ind. the profoundl7 learned: 
·Philo, of the Jaws, and the el'Wlite Ol'!gen. and C1ement, of the 
c&riatinns, remarkably intimate with the heathen pl'J.Jloao* and 
·literature and steeped :tn. the Alexandl'ian at)':le of language and me-
s. 
thacl ot thousht. Tho celebrated i'hilo bol'l'O\Ya from the work■ of 
Pl ato a gr oat number ot 1dee.a and v1na and endeav.ora to amal-
Slll"tl them with tho truth contained 1n the o.T •• The literatUl'e of 
tb11 ■tree.ni of' cultUl'e is quite numerous. POJ.1 the pre~ant diacu■-
11on we mention particularl7 the wiadom of Solomon and rhilo. The 
11ne:rnl influence of this Alexandrian le~rning \'las far r Qching on 
latCl' lite1•al'7 work. To ascorte.1n its impart"anoe aa the back-ground 
ot the Latter to)the ilebrews we shall foll0\7 two lines of' argu-
cent, accordi ~8 t o l ansuf18e and according to t hought. (Hollman-Der 
Bewaeerbr ief', p . 160:f'. J m • Clintock and 1:StroJ1.g-Alexandria and Alex-
nndl'b n School s. ) • 
"Tr aces or Ur eek r hetorical prose are found 1n the arranse-
aent of' t h e Letter upon t he lines of a spoo&p.&ov zpo~ auv.orav 
l, 1-4, 13: a 1tpo81cu~ 1 f'ollO\Yed by a l&IJYIICU-S Kpoa 'IUIIIVOTIJT, 
4, 14-6, 20; an ·mro811·t1q 1tpa-s 11:1188 , 7, 1-10, 18; and an 
111loyo'? , 10, 19-13, 21. (woff'o.t-Introduction to the lf . T., p.424 ). 
A similar ano.l ;-,-oi s of' its contents with a more exhaustive explanat ion 
accordiDS to t h i s arrangement is found 1n the International Critical 
Ccm ,ento.J'IY", Intl'oduction to hebl'ewa, p. 23:f'f. 8'7. 
This structUl'e .of' the Letter persuades Georg .nollman to any, 
~- ~L ~~J -uur -abraeerbrief macht den .b:1zidlwuok e-.r achrl:rtgelehrten Abhand.inme 
die bis ins lUeinste h1ne1n genau dU,Jtohdaob,t \T0rden lat!' Er ateht 
auoh f'ol'mell den 'l'raktfn l111los nahe 11 • (Der Bebraeerbrfef', 11. 15'7) 
••• .lie continues, " ·•eniga .l:Jr·tete ze:l,gen einen ao genauen \Y0hl~Ul'chdach-
ten -''u f'bau 11 • ( ibid. s • 160) • 
In reference to the Greek te:rma emplOJ'ed 1Wred:~ BIQ"II p. 3'7 tbat 
none ot theae exactl7 col'l'espoM. to the relative aaot1ona or the 
I.P111tle. (• offat-Introduat!on to the. il.-r., p. 484J. Thia oriti-
c1am, h~wever, boars no intluenoe on the 11111ue o• the arp-
s. 
IIIDt. 
81egfl'1ed makes a a1m1lau- assertion in re■paot to the ~o~, 
•1w1ou E1genthueml1chke1t der Pam, '17elohe cler Aebraeerbl'!e:r mit 
l'hllo s•e1n hs.t--clah.in gehoert die ilanier, lebl'ha:rte un4 parae-
netl■oha Stellen m1t oinander almeohaeln su la■■.en 11 • f Phtlo von 
AllZG.ndrian, u • S21. ) • '1'o oarl'J' hia point he would have u oom-
PDl'8 de poster. ca1n. 40 (I,251.), quo4 deua :lnnut. 94 (l, 889), 
de agrloult. 25. (I, 317), de migr. Abl'. 24 (I, 457), and a:lm:lla 
1th Hebr. 2,lf"i'., s, ltt •• (ibid." 321). 
T"ne deft adjus t ment of the _au-gumentation to the hol'tato17 
. aectlona especi all y shows the Greek skill of the author, (M1be-
l1ua-Ver tasser des Hebraeorbriefea, of. Kotfat-Introductlon to 
the .•.1•., p . 4241'. ) . section 2, 1-4 contrasted with 1,8 11114 2,8 
8~ 0\'7 t i1:1t t h re the superiority of Jeaua Cbl'ist to all 1111881■ 
f11'at suggest s the danger of neglecting the revelation of God :ln 
H_s Son. ~ 1th c. 2, :.s t he author opens up with the .,.,.,.,."' e ,,,. for 
men, not f or e.nsels, he raauniea various idea■ , present■ various 
thoughts in his agwnentat1on by purau1ng his theme, with hol'!-
tator7 section s interspersed, o. 6, 4-8. 10, 26-31. 12, ~et., 
and finally in c. •10, 19f. the gathered moment,m of the argument 
'bl-eaks into the long appeal with wh1ob the writing end■ , and ap-
pesl 41roctly addressed to the situation of the readers. <~ottat-
lntroduct1on to the Ii. !!.'., p. asst.t.: Hollman-der .liebl'aeerbriet, 
•• 180). Other examples o.t hortatol'J' aeotiona a:be o. 8, 1-4; 3, 
lf.; 3,~-4.2; 4 1 11-16; 51 ll-61 12J 10, 19-39J 281 1-13,25. 
i'he words of the Intenational Critical C01nmenta17 present 
a B\DIPllary, 11'J."he T1rit1Dg, therefore, tor all lt■ elaborate atZ'llO-
tuz.a, baa a apontnne.ous aim ••• The argumenta tl-ve ■eotion■ bear _d:l-
l'tlotly and def"1nitaly upon the aituat:ton o~ the readers, whom the 
Riter baa 1n view thl'uout even when he •••• to be far ham the::lr. 
■1tuntlon". lint:roduotlon to Hebr.awa., p. 27f.). 
Corresponding to the fo:Rl\e:r phe~o•.ena the atyla of the Lat-
ter la llto:rary and oven olnaslcal 1n pe.:rta. 
Edmund Gos se 1n ~-,athe:r and Son: p . 89, daac:r:llrea in telling 
I 
bowlla f'nt hcl' :read a.loud to him the 1-·p1stle., 11'J.'he ext~ao:r:M.nn!'J' 
beauty of t he l anguase, for 1notanee the matchless cadences QDd 
:lm!3aa o:r t he :£1l"l!!t : phs.pte:r, 21 ade e e:rta ln 1mpr9saions upon 117 1mc3l-
11at1on, and wer e ••• my earl iest initiation into the maaic iite-
l'AtUl'e ••• 1!1ho melodious languqe, the c:i:l:vina forensic audacities, 
the magni f i cent ebb and flow of argument which maka the Epistle 
to tho &ebroos such a miracle were far beyond 1117 reach, and they only 
'hm:1l dc:red me 11 • ( International Crit. Comm. p. 30) • 
.. l t hour:;h t lle Let t er, is not entirol7 t:ree f.:rom the paculi-
n:r!ti en or t e . • 111 • Greek yot the 11te:ra2'J' a.nd classical tiJ16e 1n 
comp:n•ison i s p1' edomirumt. Fr. Dleek wr i t es, 11 J.at unaer Brief 
auch n1cht .frel von den lilgentJla.b11cbkeiten dea ?1eutestmnentl:lchen 
Hollonist i schen, ao 1st se ine Spraohe 1m Ve:rgle:lch mlt den me!atan 
anderen neut cst mnentllohen Sch:rlften·. und namentlloh do:r Paul1r•iaohen 
Bl'ief'e doch bel weitem beas e:r Orieohiaoh, ralner urid 1/orraoter"'. 
(l1nleit 11.ng 1n das N. T., s.655). Sobon Origen aagta 111it Reoht1 
• 0~1 o xap-axT~p ~'JO' layBGDO' TTP ~poa :1pp111oua ax1yayp•1111•vll0' as1cnol1p . 
oux ala& To av loy11 .181wc1xov Tou ·aonolou •<• a••• :1.:1.,e) •• .-Cllkra an1-v 
~ 8KlaTol~ auv8aa&I TJIG' l&IIGIO' :IAl~•&wrrapra,smr 0 DIO'T'Q8V0O ap.&V&IV 
tPauv a 1·mprapm 011oloy~cnu rav 
(Eusebius, H.E. VI. 25: t ~analated in Bxpoaito:r, p.22&). 
J amieson, Fausset, and ll:rovm thua pays tribute to the author, 
•or all N.T. wr:lte:rs ha is nea:rast to perfection ••••• !ftla aloquenaa 
. 
of style nnd rheto:ric is aharacta:rlatio of J\Pollo 1a at Corinth. (Zn-
troduction to Hebrews). J,1kewiae ·Lange-Schaff oammenta as to the CUJ 
me o:r the Wl'iter, 11Ha waa a peraon ot elegant culture and tram.,d 
4n the arta -ot rhetoric; tor this epiatla is .tull ot delicate rhe-
torical point a" . (Hebrev,a, p. , 10) • l'arrar takes note o:r the 1'11'1-
tera style, 11 He is never un~ amma.t1cal, he ia never li-re:.;'Ula.r, he 
11 never personal, he nav~r 11tl'U88lea tor expreaalon, lie never 
lo■es himsel f in a parent hesis, he is never lmrried 1n~o an ana-
aoluthon. His style 1s tho style o:r a man who th1nka aa wel! aa 
Rites 1n Greek. 11 (l!:xpos1t or, p. 225). Barth remarks simil&rl7, 
1Der ilebr aeer br1ef 1st in e1nem vortretfllchen, wohllautend.en, 
aorgtacltig ansgearbe1teten, tehler.f're1en griech!achen Stil ge-
aahrioben, nach ~- Bl ass aeradezu in r"tQthm1achen Kunatproaa, 
walche e i ne l aenaere rhetor1a.che Auabildung des Schzi!a1benden er-
f'ordorte" . (Der Hebraeerbriot, a. 113). 
Discussing t he probable home ot the author Bartlfcommenta, 
11»1e t101mnt (des warr aaael'a) 1st Alezandl'ien, an welcbS die achrUt-
■tellerisclle lialtuns des .bebraeerbrietea· er1nnert 11 • (Der .aebraeer-
briet, s. 112). Similarl7 Lange-Schatt, ascribing the authorship 
to Barn~bas, e.r 6-ues, 11'.lbe purer Greek end the Al:exandr:tan t1Dge 
of the Epistle would be 1n his caaa •••• explicable from the raot 
that .ha spre.ng from Oy'prus, which stood in intimate relation■ · 
of commerce and intercourse with Alexandrian. (Hebrna, -p. ,,. 
Because ot the Alexandrian coloring the authorship :ta to-
day generall7· ascr1bed to Apollos. fEapoaitor, P• 889, B1eek-B~-
leituns, p. 675tt . ·: Dissertation on the authoran1p ot :i:lebre\1■, 
Poat-Graduate Olaes Report, 1930). 
The taots which .lead to these gene~a1 obaervat1ona we welsh 
1ii detail. 
~'he accumulation ot short syllables, a oharaotertatlo or 
. ~ e 
later prose and partioularl7 ot \71aclom :la frequent :ln -rt.•1 I• 
,/Jt.Ai,_, ••S • 2,1 .• 2., r.,r~ .,,_e, ~t 'fl .•• J!.•;•~ r.r,rlre ,•/fl-'1 'I, 
&, 9. 10,=1 8XOfl8VCI .... OU yep cal&•• o laacr. • 10.2~: 11!.=LS,.19: 
11, a. 9: 1a. 4 etc •• ( Int. Mat. Crit. comm. p _. &7. Introduction 
to llebrewa ) • 
The author delights to play on aLi ilarl7 sounding worda 1n 
the Greek. and alliterat ions, and haa r!q.t h mioall7 conat:ruoted · 
periods. (ltam1eson, 1-'ausnt and S:rown-Introduction to_ .llebr8\7a). 
The assonances end composite phra ses digni.ty hia atyle. (•of'f'at-
Introduct 1on to t be N. 'l'.). !l'hus bJ' the f'l'oqueno7 of' puanomaali 
the l etter r ece ives veir:, strong Greek color:1ng. And the o1a:lm of' 
Lenge-~cha f. i s evidently correct, 11 ·,a f'ind no 1ncons1i!erable 
number of pa:ronomas i a such as belong excluaivel7 to the Ore•"• 
(.Introducti on to Hebre,,s, p. 48: • of'fat-Introduction to the if .T.). 
1rnat t he author loves to plflJ' 9n words or asacmances 1a ob-
vious from. c. 3 , 1 2 . 13: s. 8. 14: 9, 28~ 12 , 1.5: 1a. l:4 .• Ooce.a-
aion lly h e a loo likes to u s e a tel"lll 1n t~o aenaea. e.g. 4. 12. 
13: 9• 15f •• l"rom f'irst to l ost he 1a addicted to the gentle prao-. 
tine of alliter ation, l!, l! J e, 28J 3• i J 4• 3. 12; 7 • 3-; 7 • 18. 25. 
9, 15. 24 . 26. 27; 10• 3; 10, 4. 33; 11• 15; 12, l l!; 13• 19. (Int. 
Cri t. Comm.-Introduotion to kae'm!a\•ta• p. 80f'.). Bleak •~• the -. 
foll orring exampl es of paronomaata. 11c. 2, 8; ua:owtcn - ~vua:crra~QV 
• 5, 8; ap.ce&a.v C'.f .,.., axc:81\l 
• 7 • 3; c:u-r11p.,ap:r,wp 
• v. 14; uAu -ra au maou 
Is. Carpv.ov 1.1. p . 83)• v. 23. 24; xcapapa,,•&c.v - pava"v • 
a, .7. 8; mpap.nca - 11a11,011avaa , ~. 10; 81U flpap:cmn, ZClt SOflCIG&¥ 
Y. 28; 11poaav1i9&&0' - 'flVBVBYXl&V , 10. 89; ·JW1JNl&8VOS.~•" fl ""''IIOIIJ 
, v.. 34·; 'rJJV 'flRKCIY'I" uv '"-"flXOYnlV - spoa•l•tae~.,,~nu 
•X&&'v s11vro1a xpa,novca usqe,,v .- 10. as • . 
39; xcn 8'flV DKCJO"t81L'l,rrfl& - •• ,a II oux UJ&•V 'USOO'l'd.,P • -11.27; . . 
'l'QV ycap ·czopaov •a opav t, v. 3'7J np1cr8wca•• aa1pfl08wcav , 
I ' ..t L' '- I l s 14• Ou . ll'r - ,, __ ,,.., .,,.~,~ .;,.., T• C, ~ r;IAt1 ~ -r,A, 
• • YClp ■xo11av r - , , 
1-,., J'tlTlrt,. (Comm. on liebrewa, vo!l.. I-Introduction• p.1&• :f'-9. :So) 
, • :P. ----'.JUI.-.. - -,. ~ Rl~JJBRXR 
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i ayor assorts that thla figure o,~not .:S'-~Mll be a WOl'k 
ot chance but indlca.tes a thbrough aduaat:l.on 1n Greek learn:l.ng. (Camm. 
P• 388) • Pr. Dleek a11i1llar l y remark■, 11Dle zablreichen i'ar.onomaalen, 
1111 z.n., l£. 6 1 8 ; ap;118av ·mp ev araeav 1 13, 14; 11avow,mv .. 11alloucra, 
, und viel e andore, wolche offenbar ienlgst~na zum Tell mit a~-
■ichtllcher ltunst hervorgebro.cht alnd und deahalb auf' Griechiaohe 
Conception achlios oen l aasen11 . , (E1nleltung in daa l~.'.l'. p. 650•.) • . 
A predile ct i on tor sonorous carapounda, a fondness ~or nouns en-
ding 1n.1a I c. 2 1 4 , and the extensive use of periphrases, o .• 4, 11, 
11 Pl'OVtt.l ent • ( Ii1t • ur! t. Co ,1. -Introduction to Hebrews, p. 60.t. ) • 
·;e note n f ew of t he n1any compounds, the equivalent of \711 Loh oou1d 
have been exgressod in Ar amaic only by mean■ o.t periphrases, xolu-
P•PII~ x111 r.olu-rpo~'"J , 1 1 l f DCIUYllcrf&'• , 1, 3J 11a-rpox118atv , 5, 2J 
1U11p&cJTCl'l'oa 1 121 1, etc •• (1'.1:eyer-COilml. p. 388.). 'l'b.ere 1a- cm obvious 
endeavor to voi d h, r,sh hiatus ••• and a distinct fondness for compound . 
Verba. (Int . Crit . CoDl.m.. P• 61). 
'l'he u ce and poslt~on of words bears out the l:l.terill7 at7le 
or the Letter. A quot:a'tlmi trom .. F.r. ·moek. corrobua'!-•• th4.a a■-
Hl"tion , 11!.:er llr:l.ef zeichnet alch duroh genaue und oft aehr aorg -
r~alt ig ei a ehlte ortatellung aua 11 • (.bi:l.nleitung :l.q:laa U.T. a. 6 56) • 
.i:ne .i:.xposito1 .. s~:ys , 11Tho iYl'it r la master of h!a words, and per-
fectly under s t nnds h ow to urange each ciauae ao tho.t .every \70l"d: 
■hall play i t s full part in conveying with prec:l.aJon the moaning 
intended . Jie 1'.n0\1a ho\Y to build up llia aentenoea into concise pa-
• 
ragrapha, ea ch of which oarr:l.ea the argument on,e atq e nearer to . 
1ta conclusion. He avoids all irraleVQJlt d:l.gre eaiona. His earnest-
ness ot purpose never betra.a h:lm into oareleaane■spr languas~, 
but only serves to g ive edge and point to lta exact use-! .(Bx-
positor-Introduotion to· Hebrews, P• 286). 
a • 
. BJ thrO\'lins a u~rd f'OJ'\71ll"di or to the veJ!7 end of the sentence 
the fll'itor gener ally br1nga out the emph~aia of" the ma:ln thought. 
(1.nt. Crit. Comm. p. 61). 
lila11y of' t he words point to an original Greek concept:lon • . 
"h. Sleek brings the tlvidenoe, 0 Dae verhaeltm:lams.eaa:lg Re~a, 
Gno.ehlte und Elegante des Grieoh iaohen Auadrucka, namentl:loh . 
die Anwendung n1sncher einzelner i..uadl'ueoke, d:le nur e.ua achon ar-
apruonzlich Griechiaoher Conoept:lon atnrmen koel".nen, r,fa z. B. l!,l; 
.solu11apaa xcu 11:olUTpoma , 1, SJ ·ae&uyCIOJ&cz , 5, -2; 11,a-rp&en8a1v 
5, 11; 8uaapp.1JVIVToa , 12, l; -;,amrap&crrcrroo , u. a.~ (E:ln.lei-
t'Ul'!8 in d o.a ·-. '.l'. p . 650). Lange- ~chaff claims that 11ula1·t10 
c. o, 17, ia a c r eek r hetorical term for display, exhibition. 
(.debre1::s , p . 1 28 ) • 
Othor Ol:wnp l es of fine Greek wh ich our author uaea fl'a-
quentl;, . l'e a-11v1:1p , xe18 oaov , · o8av , 111G' ao~ 111:IIV , and 
sa:v onl y once or twice. He a.vo·ida such terms. aa ·•v• ouv , &I ~,a 
11ya, &l'U 8171 yavo,-ro, li1'JKIIO' , l'l'IX&~& , KCIV'rO'rl .~, ouv ••D-ra , 
11-rcr. auiap ,J,Lavouvya, && aa xca1, anoo ,1u 1&'1• ~ • 
Some phraseo of t he better Greek ·are common to the \'ll'iter of' He-
breus .end rh.U.o, but nre 'linlmO\m to St. ?aul,e. G•,irocron• •OO'ltv 
lhprou ••• 'CIJlJJ'rGDP • (Farrar-1':}ie Early Da7a of Christianity, P• 306). 
The us e of speciel armllmatics l constructions and other cha-
~acteri s tics evince n learned Greek. 
Oratorical imparat:lvea ai-e use~ with effect, & ■G•, &, l. 12; 
7, 4; 10, 32, etc., s lao doubel,, 1, 5; 1., 13; l!, 14; 12, 5-'7, and 
even tri•·~e, 3, 16.18, dromat:lo queat:lona s.a well e.a •~le one■ , 
2, 3. 4 ; 7, 11; 9, 13 •. 14; 10, 29; 11, 32.; li2, 9. fint. orlt. ccmm. 
P■ 59f'.). The Expoa:ltor ~ould be.Te ua carnpare ~he oratorical !mpa-




•mu point 1a en1phe.01r.ed by .i.iof't~t in hia Int~oduot:lon into the ,; •. 5.' •• 
The Int. Crit. Camn. makes a. point of'. ii.he author' a treat:nent · 
ot tr~s1t'iona, 11Tbe ut~le 1·a pera~s1va, neither dif'.fuae ,nor concise. 
The 17l"1tel" shows :x-enl skill :ln mo.no.glng h1a trai1a1t1on, auggeating an . 
idea. baf'oro ho develops it, e.g. 'in 2, 1'1; 5, 6 11 • (Hebr8\'1a-Introd;c:i'!o: 
p. 59f.). 
Ono or the outstanding cb.t\l'acter1at1ca of' the \'ll'iter is the em-
;,lo~ant or !)al"enthes1a . '11here are instance■ of' f'luent use of' psrenthe• 
ala, 7, 20-22; one p renthes1s bound up 1n another snd. 7et the au-
thor uses corr ct srammnt1cal structu:x-e, 12, 18-24. (~of'f'at-Intro-
duc·Uon to tho M. 1 . ). Jmn1eaon,· Fausset and 8r0ffl1 Ilkn1ae 1a a-
-:ore ot t his pructiee, 11Har111onioua SJ111Dletl"J' of' the sentence ia 
Pl'Daezave uninterrupted, even where p -rentheaia of' considerable 
extant ·ro cons i dor od, 7, 20-22; _pBl'entheaia enclosed within pa.ren-
thea1a 11 :,c1t the writer steadily :x-etUl'Ds to co plate the construc-
tion begun, c. 12 ,18-24. (Introduction to Bebrewa). The Int. Cr1t. 
Com .• se.ys t lint t he ertist1c~.l parenthesis and'. asides Bl'e some-
times of considerable length, e •6• xcz""' . . . xcna11ucn¥ 1,LOU , 
3, 7-11; 5, 13. 14; 7, 80-P.2; a, 5; 11, 13. 16, n0\7 and then al~t-
ly irrelevant, e.g ., 3, 4, but oooaaionall7 aa in Pl.ato,of' r~al 
night, e.g., c. 2, 16; 7, 12. 19; 10, 4. 23; l~, 38J J.a, 14. 
(Introduction to Hebrews, P• 59f'.). 
ll.nother f eatu:x-e of the .style nia the number o.t long, care-
fully constructed sentences, e.g., ~. l-4; 2, 8-4; 2, 14.15; -3, 12. 
16; 4, 12. 1s; s, 1-s; s, 7-lo; s, 4-6; a, 1a-so; ,. 1-a; 8• 4-6; 
9, 2-5; 9, 6-10; 9, 24-26; 10, 11-13; 10, 19-85; ll1 24-26; 18• l. 
2; 12., 18.24. :let hia short sentence■ are moat ef':f'eot1ve. e.g., 
e, 18; 4, 3; 10, :LB, ~nd once at least, 3, ;J:8-18 there la e. touoh .-, . 
otthe rapid st. ooato di,tribe style". (Int. Cr1t. Oomm. p. 60.t.). 
J.U ■ 
Thero is an extenaivo use o~ the 1ntlnit1ve and the prepoa1-
1on tor beauty ot ot~le, ct. c. 3, 12~ tint. Vrit. comm.p. sot. Far 
~teat tho second personal pro~oun is more .treu.uentl7 use~, e.g., 
G, 32f.; 18, Sf.: 13, lf.; op., 3, l. 12. 13J 5, 12.f'. (Jamieson, Paua-. 
let , a.nd .Brown-Intl'oduct:ton to JJebrer,a) • 
. Tbe !)Ul'Gl' GJ'eak 1n the Letter to the Hebrews ia more perfect-
q l'OU!lded oft into pel'ioda and consequently ia more rhetorica1. J:t 
alr.llJa flows on in smooth facility. (Jamieson, Fausset, and m-0\m•In-
tzaaduction to Uebrewa.>. 1-'r. illeek CO!!D!lenta more ful.17, "Uer 1:lrie.f' 
zeichnet sich. besondere •••• durch einen sehr regelr.laeasigen .., er:l.od.en-
bau aus; or ent hselt selbat aahl' zuaammengeaetzte ..,erioden m1t Yor-
dlaraatz und . a.cl1satz und mit laensaren zum !l?eil aogar zua~eaetz-
t:e Perioden, d i e ueberall out g .,nz regalmn.eaaige ''eiae ~uage.tuehrt 
sind, ohne d~ss .1e~als oin AJ.UJ.koluthon atnttfmdet,. z.B. s, S-4J 
2, 14. 15 ; 9 , 13 . 14; besondera 7, 20-22: und. 12, 18-24° . (Einleit~ 
In do.a N. T . s . 650). 
Trc.cos of Greolt culture are evident 1n the rare uae of the ao-
~1st p~rticiple. In general the pnl'ticiplea and perticlea betray tbr.u-
out en acqua intance with the art o:r composition and learned rhetoric. 
(Jamieson, J.•'ausset, and Brown-Introduction to .aebrewa'. Likevi•e 
r.:ottat BU85esta, 11i 'he uaa of p rticlea and p rtia~:tea point to a 
thorough stylistic and learned u-reak
11
• (Introduction to t.he 11.T.). 
Discussing the beauty- of the language Jamieson·, _,,auaaet, and 
lll'nn even points to the atrophic cbaract•r of the Letta~ and for 
;praot brings the follcnring passage■ , c. 1, ,-14; s, 1-3, SJ 3, 3-,, la; 
,, u-s, 10.; s, 11-e, a; e, 9-S0J , , 1-e, SJ a, 3-13; 9, :1-12; 9, ~ 
12; 9, a:s-10, 7; 10, e-SSJ 10·, s&-39. (Introduction to Hebr-•I. 
Harth compo.ras the Bpiatle with othel' li.T. writing■ and aaya, . . 
1»1e Sprache des Hebraeerbriefea :I.at klmatvoller und volltoenend.er al■ 
I 
lie der 1:_1ndoren Br1efe 0 • (Der .debl'aeerbl'ief, a. ueJ. Without ,, ueatiQi 
great car~ is placed upon ouphonJ' ~ musical cadence, op. 1, ll-4; 
'I, 1-3. i'b.e endeavor !l.i'ter eupho.D¥ and adol'Dl!lent of style extends 
even to the details of expression and the turns of' discourse. 
(Jamieson, Fausset, and Bromi-Introducticm to Aebrewa). iie;ver no-
tices, "Das Straban nnch 'lohlklang un4 mualkaliacher ~cm1'al1, l, 
1-4; 7, 1-3, w1d Redeschmuck b1a ~uf die Emzalheiten der Ausdroul' 
·'ca una der ie11d1111gan hin 11 • ( Introduction to '"'ebrewa 1D the comm. ) • 
In place or t he common p.1a809 , ,ve hnve the fllll sound1.'Pl8 1uola0Bo-
ai·cz , 2, 2; 10, 35; 11, 26. The ·Use of such tel'lll8 aaop•p -
a1·cx , 7, 20. 21. 28; ·111p:irraxxua1·e1 , 9, 22. ile notice parttcu-
larl y t e n,n.jes t ic form tar Christ I a sitting at the ril~ht Band of' 
God, 1, 3 ; a, l; 12, 2. 
A mi nor point of good style is the ~uthor 1s predilection 
tor t ho per .feet tense to emphasin the pel'lll&nent e.nd contemporal'J 
value of ~ 01i10 r emote action, 7, 6-4, a. 13. Sometime■ it ia uaed 
simply f or literary vari,ty, to break a line of' aorist■, l~, l7.. 
28; or i n c. l, 13, cp. 1, 5, aa a result of' the movement which af'-
temar ds, 1n Byzantine Greek, substituted,, the perfect often for 
the aoris t. <~urton-~ooda and ~•■ea, 88; Januaris, dist. or 
GI'. Gre.D!Dlar, -439J. T,,roughout, however, the aorist is pref'e1'l'ed to 
the cl UBsier nd leas euphonioua perfect. -K.(Lange-Schaf'f'; Intro-
duction to Hebrews, p. 87Jf Int. Crit. Comm. p. 59: ~f'f'at-IntrQduc-
t1on to t he u.~.p. 27t.). 
The compuiaon of' Helleniat:lc Jewish Wl'itinga, p rtioulsrlJ' of 
the Book of •'iadom and .Philo, with llebre,va ~ ra.t:erenoe to TZ9l!dli ;and 
phrases used brings some 1Dteresting f'acta to light. 
18 find -a great emploJment or Hellenistic dawlah categor1ea, 
•~s• c. 2 , s-s1r. 17, 17 (4 Ea. a, 21.f'.J; e, 14-811'. 14, 18, tl7, 31); 
a, 16-81.r. 4, 11 ( n&~lll&lt•vop;ca&-009&11 ); 4, 13-Sir. 17, 19:t.; 3.:J,., 5-
Bir. 44, !6, ( 49, 14); 11, 17-Sir. 44, SO (l ~aa. 2, 62Jj 22, 18-
81r. 25, 2S; and 13 , 16-311'. e,, ,. (.i.offat-Introduct 1on to the H. T. 
p. 4-28). 
So n1a.n7 coinci dences of parallels vit li the Book of tf1idom . 
are found t h t Dean lumptr e defended a t heol"J' th:.:.t the t,,o books_ 
h rve t he s rune_ author, e.g. ,1ro>.u111~ 1, l; op. :;;1ad.om 7, 28; •a-
·nycmJ,rcx, 1, 3; cp . ""11sdom 7, 26; •on-muJ , l, 3; cp. Wi•dam 
16, 21; 'E'OKo~ ·p.aTczvo&·czCJ , 12, 17; op. ilisdom 12, 10; 1-,Spm&f , 13, 
~; cp. • 1sdom 2, 17. (Salmon-.l.ntroduotion to the H.T. p. 423f.). 
~ere ar e echoe s ot t ne idea of predestination, the nature of idola-
t:17 and heat heni sm, e . g ., 4 ebr. 1, 3-~ap, 7, 85f.; 33f.-Oap. 13, 3t.; 
4, 12-Sap. 7, 23f. . etc •• '.l'he auotat ion 1n llebr. 13, 5 oooura only, 
1n t hi s !"or m, 111 de ~onf. Ling. 32. (i'.ioffat-Introduction to H.T:.rcp. 2'7). 
~.ott at simila r l y 1'1nda ao1nc1dences, c. 5, 9-•1tsdom 4, 13; 6, e-
..i1adon1. 6 , 9 ; a, 2f . - \' .iadom 9, a, Apoo. · Bar. 4, 5; 11, 3- Wisdom 9, ·l; 
13, '7; 11, 5--: i sdom '.1: , lOf. lat.; 11, 6- \'liadom 1, 1-2; 11, 28- ' iadam 
'18, 9; 11, 29- •11s dom 10, .18f., s.nd 19, 4-8,; l?, 14- ,v1adom a, 19; 12, 
17- • 1sdom 1 2 , 10 . 20; 13, 7- ••1sdom. 2, 17. (Introduction, P! 428). 
T:"le great est number of par llela ar e , however, found 1n liiilo. 
t!offQt f inds vcri 1 ecnoa 1n the following: c. 3, 1-de Somn11a, I. 38; 
o 111v 81; 1&•Y~ ·cxpJ:1ap1~ , 3, a-de plent., 18 ad finem; 3, 5- leg. a lles 
III. Bl,X61~.clj 1'CIP'l'VpOU5'8VOCJ O'r.l lftl 1Uft~~ IV ob "DI CUXII 1 5, a-
de Somniis, II, 15, o 1rcx811tv ·ap1p11a 1sma■v , &, 9-.de Sl51"1o. 22, n1po10 
·11-t&oq GW'l'fip&·cz41. yavop.avo~, 7, 1-2-leg. alleg. III, 25; aDd 10, a,,., ... 
p.qcna ·ca1.1cap•uGiv • ( Introduction to the B • T • , · P• 8'7) • Even R~enbaoh 
, o. a, 5 and ablilarlJ' a. 9, Saf'., 
. --and. !LO, l a re close to Ph11o 1 a ezpr,eaa1ona • .tie would alao have ua comp 
c. 11, 32 with ~hilo III SQDID. II. 88 Ct). CE1nle1tung BUI" Kommenta:r, 
" ,r ·• .. -
13. 
•• 1'1, · r.n.). L!1D8o- i)chs.ft finds a. numbe:r of campa.l'iaona. l 1ha 
ton1Ula 'rO!J'OUfll oae occurs 1n lhilo and in iieb:r8\r11, c. l!, 4 J 
'1, 20-22; 8, 6; 10, 25 and ia never uaed by Pciu1. (Conn. o.t He-
brews, f• 88). '!'he indofiniteneaa of the fo:rm of citation, .i.1.ebr. 
8, 6, sou , somewhel'e, occUl'a alao with Philo. (ib id. 48). T'"ne 
:, 
tl(o,-.,r-.TO , 1n c. 11, 19 is used bJ' ,·hilo, Il, 74, 4, to deaig-
nste the :recover y of Joseph bJ' hia f'athe:r .• (ibid. p. 188). In 
c. 13, 5 pr ecise l y t he semo t el'~s a:re used as in fhilo, Ad. •ang., 
I. 430. (ib i d . p . 212) • .uebreaa ah0\7s a. lik1Dg for technica l phi-
loao hic,· l t er ms or \'/Ol'ds flJld phraaaa v:llich we:re e11peoiall7 emplo. -
ed ~ eu1 .. J.1o:r p· :!.losop;,1cal r.-:ritera from rlato and A:riato'f?le to 
r ilo, e . e; . c~1.a87,-r71p.1.a~ , ih;auoupyaa , (of vod), lalr.c,.&a, 1&&1:p.1.na6&1.v 
• CZ l."E'GO' is applied to God- the 
spe .:er, l ~ , G, . s 1n tile iythar&orean school the pl't.:r ae czvraa 
If'- ( t huc ap nko the i.;aster) • ~he fol! o,v:lng 1ist or paralil• haa 
beon fjlc nod f l'om the co :mento.ries of Sl eek and Far:ra:r. 
1 . atebr . l , 5b. j O'lifllpOV )-Philo, de ~ro.t. p =.:r • .P• 458 E. op. 
l eg. a lle5r. 1. III. 8. p . 65. E. (Bleak, vol.~. P• 118f.). 
e. o 1. l, 7: a.yyaAo, A&&-roa,ycu , op. Philo, de cha:ritat. p r. 
3. P • 700, D. (Bl. l. f• 147). 
3. Ch . 2 , 10 : spas&& -r11 aaa ,. t h e same term and a:,no~• often 
i n ~h ilo, leg . all&Sl' ■ l . l. pa:r. 15. P• 48 E. (Bl. I. P• 309). 
4. Ch. a, lln. :,, ,;v IU'C&CIV , :ln .i:11:llo-de opit. mund. p _.:r. :2o. 
p . 17. 'D. p ... r • • :s. P • 28. ( ~4. I. 309). 
5 . Oh. 2, 1::S: op .• r hilo, quis :rer. div:ln. h er. p e:r. 1. p . 481 ~ -
(Bl. I. 318). 
• 'I 
6. Oh . 2 , 14: .1:-b:llo, ,-uia rer. div:l.n. h ~e:r. p "?:r. ;:so. p. 501, E. j 
and de ~brtlhom. PM11 • 31. P• 372, E. CBl. I. p. 332). 
7. Ch . 2 , 15: fcfJcc, 8-trou , · op . ~hilo, quod omni■ prob. lib. 
-
par. 17. P• 882. (Bl. I. P• 3'3). 
8. Ch. 8 , 16: OU l'IJl:GU .;often 1n 'Ph:llo, cp. leg. all:eg. l, ll, .3. 
P• 41.E. de roaip . Hoe, par. 5. p. 276 c. (Bl. I. p. 347}. 
9. Ch.2, 17b.:s&cnocr, op. rhllo, quia rer. dlvin.. h"er. par. 18 
P• 493. E; id. de ·aacrif. Ab. et Cain. par. 28. p. 146. (.61. 
I. 36'1. ). 
10 • . Ch. 3, 1: ~CZV07JCJCl'tB , ::'hilo r uod detor. potior 1na1d. par. 4. 
p . 1 57 C; id. legat. d Caj., p::-r. t5. P• 104. E. (Bl •. I. p.376) 
11. Ch. 3 , 3 : Anknueptung-.Philo, de· vit. ~oa •. 1. pu. 5. p. 605 
D. par ■- 59 •. p. 652.C.; de decal. par. 21. p. 759. a. ( 01. i. 
p . S94) . 
12. Ch. 4 , Sb.-ihilo, de plantat: ioe par. 16. p. 223. D. (bl. I. 
p . 517) . 
13 . ci,. 4 , 11: axcu&a:C&1v -Philo, legat. ad Caj. ps r. ll. p.1002. 
E. ( ul. I. 554). 
14 . Ch. 4 , l2f.: marrow, uaed by jihilo. CFarrar-file Early Daya 
of Chriatia~ity, p. 308.). 
15. Ch. 4 , lS~'rpmx~AICM - Philo, de nom. mutv.t. par. 12. P• 
lo57. A. (Bl. I. P• 586). 
16. Ch. 4, 15: h1gl',-pr1eatly character- de hof'lis1•·• (Bl . II. 16). 
17. Ch. 5, 2 : p.8'rfl&OU88&1V - .rhilo, :le Abrah. 44. p. 385. c. J 14. 
de J oaepno. 5. p. 530. c. (Bl. II. p. 40). 
18. Ch. 5 , 7: auk,&&~ -Philo, de Op~f. 55. P• 36. A.; · v~t. ~oa. 
19. 
so. 
l. 1. 14. P • 615. (-:.1. II. P• 82) I de·. f'ortitud. 5. P• '139. E. 
(Bl. lI. P • 83). 
Ch. 5, 8: cf. do leg . ap_ac. 6.; de aman. 1. II. 15. P• ll2j5. 
A. J de protug. 25. p • . 470. A■; v:lt • &o10B. l. III. as. P• 695. 
c. (Bl. II. P• 89). 
Ch. 5, 10: a1"ter the order of ~alch.APb!!o1 opp. l!. 663. 
.LO ■ 
(Farrar, p. 375f., t.n. 5). 
81. Oh . 5, 12: cf'. do migrat. Abl'ah~ 36. P• 418. E . ,m. II. P• 115). 
22 • Ch. 6, 1 : qTaJczAaa&cu -de upetiCtnar. 13. .P. 1187. B. ; 81«:. 
7. p . 288 . A. (Bl. II. 149). 
23. Ch. 6, 16:fla(iGiHXHa -amm. l. 1. 3. P• 56'1. C.; id. a lleg. i. III. 
(Bl. II. p . 257). 
24. Ch. 6 , 18: spoauua&ru -de mt.tat. nom. e. p. 1051. E . par. JA • .P• 
1058. D. (Bl~ II. 269). 
p . 6 67. C. (81. II. 273). 
26. Ch. 7 , 9 : ma axoa &&•aaiv - quod deter. pot. inaid. :.1. j,. 168. E.; 
de Che:rub. 31. p . 126. E. (Bl. II. P• 344: Fursr, P• 360. t.n.l). 
27. Ch. 6 , •.3 : B\VOre by hi ~ s8','L-de legg. alleg. III. 72. (ParrP.r, 
p . 328 . f .n. 7). 
28. Ch. 7 , 1: blessed h int-de Abrah. par. 40. (Farrar, f.n. 4. p. 392). 
29. Oh. 7, l:t.: k i ng of Jaruaalem-leg . alleg. III . 25. (Farrar. p. 
394:t . f'. n . 5 ). 
30. Ch . 7, lf~: t h e tt1ghest-6ybl! f.\P• ausseb. praep. Ev. l~ 10.(Far-
31. Ch. 7, 13: nontJa-priestl7 tribe of Judah-Philo uaea the exp:r.-eaion 
mpx,1.apJw ,aulevu1&oa , opp. II. 246. (Fal'ra:r.-, p . · 405. ~. n. l!). 
38. C,"h. 7, 19: c_p . passage in Philo on the mediation of t _he Eldest 
Word, qu1a rer. div. baer. o pp. ~ ~ 501. (J.i'al'rar, p. 408. r. n.l). 
33. Ch . a, 5: in the :ilebre~ and th• LXX it 1■ ■imp~,"~• it~. not 
11a 11 t h~ss"· but t his reJ!U!i'kable va:r.-!a:tion: 1■ due to P.b:l:lo. de 
lea . &lleg. III. 33. (Furar• P• 411. t. n. 9). 
34. C"o .• a, 6: metiiator--~ ilo appl:lea the same :t■l'III. to i- osea. (Fal'l'a:r.-, 
P~ 412t. £. n. 2.). 
35. Ch. ·9, 3: Philo a lao :ln oqi plc.oe, vit. i.&o•. III. 9• calla the out 
vo111 /(lfJ~. (11al'l'~, p. 416. f'.n. 2). ..0 
35. Ch. 9, 4: pot of'•mn1ma, also used 'bJ' .fhilo. (HaiTa, p. 417:f' ■ t.~ 
.a.u • 
87. Ch. 9:a,_-&IJKIJ -Philo allude■ to~wo aenae ot the wo1'4. de 
non. mu.tat. par. 6. (Farrer 427. f'. n. 1). 
88. Ch. 10, S: str1k1ng semblance 1il ~110,da v:lct. ott.; and: de 
vit. J.!os. III.; and de plant • .a:~0 a. CPm•rar, P• 441. t. n.J.). 
39. Ch. 10, 5: Philo, de plant. ioe. t~arrar, p. 441. f'. n. &). 
40. Ch. 11, l: f'aith-St. Jerome aays that thia clau.-a, 11breathea 
aomev1hat of' h1lo 11 • '(.li'arrar, p. 452, t.n. 1). 
41. Ch. 11, 3: ages-de ~onarch. lI. P• 883; lag. al ley. III. 
P• 79 ; de Cherub. l. p. 162. (Parrar,p. 434. f'.n. 2). 
42. Ch . 11, 3: uttere.n9e of' God- de Saor. Ab.el ·and Cain. por. 18. 
(Farrar, p. 455. t. n. 1). 
43. Ch. 11, 10: foundations-God;, the same thought and e~eaaion 
occurs 1n :i,ilo. He speaks of God as. the Architect, 
of t he world; end this is one ot the semblances ot the ]8,1stle 
t o t he Book of' "liadom. (Farrar, p. 457. t.n. a. 4. J. 
44. Ch •• ll, 32 : time will tail me- this ia found 1n ·de somn.. 
(Farr••r, p. ~60. t.n. 4). 
45. Ch. ll,34t.: op. Philo 1n Place. so. (Farrar, p. 481. r.n.7). 
46. Ch. 12, 6: P~iio comments on the same passage, Prov. l, 11. 
12, in much the s ame a-train, opp. 1, 5411. (Farrar, p. 463·. 
t. n. 1). 
47. Ch. 12, 16: the writer here follows Jewish tradition aa 
r'11ilq also does. (Farrar, P• &64, t.n. 6). 
48. Ch. la, 35 si11_1ilar auff'eringa 1n ~ spec. 1agg. pa:b. 30. 
(Farrar, p. 464, f'.n. 5). 
• 
49. Ch. 13, 5! leave nor forsake them-de corpus. ling. par. 32. 
(Parrar, p. 470. t.n. 3. 6.). 
1'1. 
S1e5 f'r1ed ment1on,s a.not~r ·111milariiy, 11Fel'ller die ';/endung, 
dnaa aine Sacho ala zu aohwieris oder zu weit f'U.ebl'ond f'u.Cil' jet■t 
uaber gangen \1cr don aoll; ao vgl. de migr. Abr. 18 ( l , 462) ora 
p,av 11Ucz 11rxapcrrap11v 11 a:m-r11 T'Q\' apo..vra 1a&pQ1 1 .. 1orau lOJll" 
ICU uasp6a,:aov u.a . mit 11obr. s, 11; 6, i .--Sodann gewia-
ao Aohnl1chk e1t i n redner1achen Veraleic}len •• 'lie Hebr. a, 3 •• 
ha1aat &e8 CO'OV KMIOVII 'C&f11JV BX&I ,:ou Ol&OU o acrtcm•ucmmr. 
CIU'rC\I , so a.cnn:!.ich do p lanta.t. 16 ( I, MO) , Ga'8 "'p 
0 X'rT#C:J,lS~ca ,:o n;o;pez, 1ou X.'rllf&Gt'rCO' CZp&IVIIV Ir&& 'rO K8KA&1J&aenOU yayovoiroa 
A•ch aehnl i ch o r erlner 1sche Steigerungen f1nden aich. Lan vera l e1-
che do P l"Oi'u!; . 16 , o:, 4u2), &I y,zp O& 'rOUC, IVIJ'rOl:O' ••11yop.'lic;waa 
rova,&a cnrmycn,,:« ,:r,v ax& kvftll 'CIVOO' «l&aua XPIIVOp.&l;&~w T.&IIMP.&mr uw o~v 
•,:apcz r.cu no,r,,:;;v Plclaf~ll&fcV VIJ01&1vov,:aa , m1t ~ br. 2, 2ff. -
.. uch aewi ase 1!aohl · esa1g!ce1ten 1n der \l'lortstellung sind u.ebere1atm-
aend. fJo i1. t "las log isch vor sct ,:ta sczA&v in Hebr. 1,. G, ,:.,as dam -Sin-
ne cl1 j ode11i"o.l ls zu Aay&& zu z1eh,n 1st, (Bl. bd. II, a.131J, ae1n 
orb i l d i n l eg . a l l eg. I II, 9JO a, ~Ar.w 11sol.18pmr•v laov ,~,, \TO 
obenf'alls zcc:An zu ,r,cr., gehoert. n (Philo von Alexandrian. •• 3Blf.). 
To t h i s must be added t hat the Rabbinical form of disputation 1a en-
. 
tir ely a.bEont. Thia would be dif ficult to explain ~f the \Yl'1ter had . 
been instructed 1n t he strict Jewish methods. 
'l'hese fa.eta \'llll"l'ant the .tollowing conllua1on. 11 ··,e not.toe 
pnrt1cillarly the purity of the language, the flowing ohal'acter of 
the diction, tho rhetorical beauty and amootlmaaa o~ the style, tbe 
delicate arl'ancement of the word■ and the ak111.tul. oon•truction 
of the i iitil'i period. T'ne whole form or thought 1■ Greek. 11 fLange-
Scha.f'f-Introduct1on to lie~l'Gv11). 
.. 18. 
The influence that /a.laandl'ian thouaht exerted upon 
Hebr ews ia aenerall;r traced to two main aouroea, the LXX 
a.nd Philo. 
Almost all of t he 28 O.'l'. quotatidna (H • .a. St:et e-Iiltro·-
duction to the 014 ~eat:.maent :ln Greek) 1n Hel>rewa f'ollow the 
L:a: veey closel;r, indeed ao oloael7 tbat Bleek thinks he had 
_t he LXX before h:lm na he wrote thta Epistle. Somet1mea he 
uses a tree par aphrase or apparentl;r cites from memor;r but 
Bloek f inds ~nl;r one exception to the use of the LXX,in the 
citation of Hebr. 10, 30 where Deut. 32, 35 ia ~uoted. (B1n-
leituns 1n das N.'l'., a. 65S ). The author ia ao dependent upon 
. 
t he LXX that critics believe he waa not at all or only slight-
l y ncquninted with Hebrew4. (~eyer- Commentary,, p. 377). It 
i s t l'Ue t hat st. Pa.ul and the other li. T . M"itera also used 
t he LX;-: but many of their citatio:pa are taken direotl7 from 
t he Uebr e\V oria inal. Thia is evidentl7 not the case with the' 
\'fl"4ter of Hebrews. 
Hebr ews is bnsed on the LXX, 11a.uch ,,o dieaelbti erhebl1ch 
vom Grundfe,tt e.bweichen, ,.a., o. 1, 6: ~v-tacr 11yyalo& laou ; 
10,. 5: ; f•su,. la anr.p't&npau; 12, 26: a'C.L n•G . 11 (Bleek""lilin-
shlilarl7). 
l e ituns 1n daa H.T. p. 66&Ja, Hebr8\va even accepts an argument . 
form the LXX inaccurate reading■J thua 1D Pa. a,. a, the ~-
brc:n•;•fl,'1 'I~ 11.•1'"[("3 1'@,~ , 11ThoU aha:Lt make him llo be without 
God for a while II ia ti:analated by the LXX ~- IIU'EOW IIP• 
. X·' •n up «n~oucr. And this tranalat:lon 111 quoted Bebr. e, '1. 
Both -the Hebrew and Greek b.oweve~ atreaa the Humiliation or 
Christ. In Hebr. 10, · 5: np.cz 8a .1Urr71P't&cre ~•u , 1a the LXX 
translation of 'trll-l' ,1.n "13 , ''ear■ 7011 hnve dug for -u. 
•-T ~,: •T -
But again 1n both ... ebrew and Greek the point 1a obedience. 
(Me7er-Omnmentar;r. P• 388). 
19. 
Because of th111 Dleek 11v11; 11Der Verfa11aer ache1nt al■o 
ae1ne 1Cenntn1e des A~T. n'lll' aua der iLXX geachoeptt zu habliD• 
waebrend o1ch bei 1hm kaum eine Sp'lll' del' Bekanntachatt m1t dem 
Oi-1g1nal-text der Altte11tsmentl1chan Buecher f'1n4et •••• Bleaer 
Verfascor war 1n der .Hebrae1achen Sprache un~ dam Or1g1nal:-
texte des A.~. n1cht so bewandert, w1e der 1n der Schule van 
Schr1ft5elebrten zu -'el'Uaalom gob11deta Paulua. =1(E1nle1tung, 
a. 659). 
,1hen \'!G consider tha.t the LXX originated 1n AlexrJldr1a 
and ,.., s held almost of equal 11.mportance as the O.'l'. _11'1J&1nal 
nt thi s place, the argument o~ Alexandrian influence upon the 
\7r1tor oi' iiebr ws bocomes quite 1.1eighty. Thia thought doea 
not m111tate against the doctrine of In11p1l'at1on for none of 
t he nuototions are contrary to Scriptural doctrine and the 
oly Ghost simply gave ~1a approval upon the \10l'da from th.ii 
LXX as .r:o ofton does 1n the Bible on atatementa ho •mother 
sources. 
But t h1a argwnent of the LXX usage 111 7,t more aloaeg 
rela.ted to Alexonclr1a. Bleak indicates the point, "The author 
of Hebr8\va seems to have used a text a1m1lar to codex Al8ltlm-
d1"1nus. ' (Iaeyer-OODll!lental"J', p . 376) • 'l'ba same author aaya • 
11D1e 01tet1onen des Aabraeerbrief'es atimmen uebe1"\71egender 
m1t denen des codex Alexandl'lnua 1m. Oegenaatz gegen dam dea 
codex Ve.ticunua uebere1n. 11 (Einleitung, p. 660). Lange-itichaf'if' 
quotes, "Bleak baa d1acovere~ the important tact that the o1-
tat1ons f'ollo" the special recen.a1on of' the codex Alexandl'1nua ••• 
Onl7 once,c. 10, 30, d~ we f':ln4 a citation wh1oh accords neither 
_w1th the ilebrew no~ with the Alexandrian text. but. agrees 
prec1aal7 with Rom. 12, 19. 0 (Bebl'ew■, P• 14.). 
A few of the apao1f1o inatanoea ar9•the folla&ng. 
I. Ch. l, 6 ·: the words here o~taa are fo'imdi atr1ctl7 r.fter the 
codex Vnticrmua and ' the colleo·t1on of the O.T. Cant1ca .»-
pended to the Psalter 1n the codex ilexandr1nua. (La~e-
Scha.ff, p. 38). 
2. Ch. l, 7: (Ps. 104, 4): supaa t.Aoya J Vat1o. sup fMY'O.V • 
( Bleek-vol. I. p. 378). 
3. Ch. l, 8: \'lho mi keth his an.gala \71."'ISa and hia ministers 
• flame of fil'e; the o1ts t1on is arter the LXX according 
to the Ale;i::indrian as. ,vb ich_ indeeC,. oor.zionl7 &&"eea with 
the c1te.t1ons 1D this Apiatla. (Alford- .:.:he Greek Testament, 
p . 19 ). 
~ p ' 
4. Ch. l, 9: t ho codex Alex. :reads ,.rt I ICII.I" • (J.te7er-Comm. 
p . SUO; Lana e-wcha£f). 
5. Ch. l, 12:aA&l;&&o ( A, D, :read ·e&D:i.l~i'a: ) aa 1D ~brew mid 
i n t ho ilexandr1nn Uaa. o~ the LXX., whioh this Epistle 
ge ,10.rally follows. (Farrar-The Earq Da7a o~ Cbr:lat1-anit7, 
p . 3 ij3, f. n. 5) Bl. vol. 1. B ■ 372). 
6. ch. l, 8 (ps. 45, 6): &I.er "rOV Cl&IIVCZ 'E'OU ll&■V- • T'oe same In 
the codex ,;;;,lex. (Vat. &10 GU■VCI GUMV&m' ) • (BI:. vol.I. p.373) ■ 
7. Ch. ·3, 8 (~e. ,95, 8): 'E'OU U&pupou (Vat. 'E'OU .SHqamrpou ). 
8. Ch. s, 9 · (l, l. v • . -9): ■loJOpmrcv11,cvat. ■IO&&~w>,. ~•(Bl.I.p. 
373). 
,. 
' . . . . \ . - . . .. . I • 
9. Ch· •• 3-, 10 (•r,. f •. v .•• JlO)i:• ,s&I &&UV (Vat. m& &ISOV ) , und 
ciHCI 88 OU& (Va~. Kl flftOI OU& J • (Bl. I. P• 373) • 
. 
10. Ch. a, 8 (Jerem. al, 31): uy&& aup.Ltir (Vat. flar&& avp.100' J. 
(Bl. I. P.■• 3731 ■ 
11. Ch. 8, 9 (1. l. v. 38): Xll'fll (Vat •• , •YII ) • (81. 1 • .P• 3'18). 
12. Ch. a, ·10( l!. l. v. 33): •~,. 71 &111811•11 (Vet. add!. l&OD) • 
21. 
13.- Ch. a, 10. (l.-1.v. 33): &ii.om ,,,0110• fVa.t. 8.1lom a .. vopom ) • 
(Bl. I. p. 373j.Expoaitor, p. 326). 
14. Ch. e, ll (1. 1. v. 34): no p.11pou (Vat. ~dd. •• ._,. ) • 
(Bl. I. p. 373). 
15. Ch. 10, 6 (j s. 40, 8):oAOUD'nlflll'm (Va t• olomuq~ ) • 
(Bl. I. 371~. 
16. Ch . 12, 6(f rt>v. 3, 12): 11111&ava.1 (Vu.t. al•YX&& 
p . S72 ). 
). (B1. I. 
17. Ch . 12, 1 5 : the Alex. :raaa. of' the Lx.~ has &·voxA'J • (Pai--
18. 
r ar-~nrly B&t•a of Christio.nit7, P• 464). In reEere~ce to 
thi s pc.ssa{!;e ·lt ord aaya, "Our author oonatantl7 used the 
Al ox. copy of t he LX.t. The construction ia completed wlth 
words f r o · Deut. • 29, 18 after the codex Alex. ( a1. Luen. 
Del . ) 11 • (La.nge-Schaf'f, P• 203:l".)11 
I 
Ch. a, 10 : a,ao, 11:x. , the LXX tvat. )Jaaa a.,aoua 111n , 
~ut t his writer omits 8111C111 in x. 16 as well as here. ,e 
mu.at t horefore suppose that the writer \7aa sSmply quoting . ,,,.,.,.,, 
f r om the Alo:x:o.ndl'ian text which omits IIICJII • (Expositor, p.:,25) .,■,. 
· Thi s similarity of citation■ baa aiao been pointed out 
'b7 noehme, p . ijl. (Bl. I. in the Introduction, p. 372). 
i g5enbach holds a qualifying attitude aver qainst the 
exampl es of Bleak . He M'itea, 11Der "'aolme:l!aa von· B1eek, I. · 
a. 369-375, dasa die LXX'IIOitate des Hb mabr mit dem %ext von A 
ala mi t dcm B uabereiatim:t,an, darf' nioht ao veratanden werden, 
a.la aei dor vom Hb zugrunda gelegte L."<X-text mit dem 1n A: er-
hnltenen conf'ol".l!l • .1ait den lionderleaarten von A trit'ft der Jib. 
kaum zusmnmen 11 • Higgenbaoh, hdltev.e,•, doe■ not re.fu:b• the exam-
ples oitod nor does he offer 8JQ' co•nt•~~l••• But &leek, 
atter a iving a nmnber of' paaaasea \There t he two .. ee. br1nga 
a list of' readinSs that d.iff'er .from tbe oodex Alex. am aq■ 
illSillS• 
1n respoct to them, "Verglelolmngsweise weniger und 1m Q111111en 
Yiel unbodeutender 1st da.ajen:lga, wa.s ,maer oriet' von einzal-
nen Lesar'l:en m1t dem codex Vat1cmm■ gegen den oodm: AJ:exandr1-
nua gemeln ha.t. • •• Auf jaden Fall, 5laube ioh, ergibt aioh 
aua d1eser Verale1ohung auf'a deutllohste, daa: bei den Citat1o-
nen 1m ebraeerbriof elne llandaohrift der LXX zum Grunda liegt, 
welche sohr ueberv1iegend die Hecenalon des ~extea gehabt hat, . 
die wir in unsel'Dl codex Alexandr1nua .f1nden. a: (Bl. I. p •. 373t.). 
Authors QI'& also aware of a s1m1l" r unl~ua view o.t Philo 
nnd the r,ri ter of hebraws 1n regard to Inspiration of Scriptures. 
Accor:j1:r.g to .!."'hilo•a doctrine of Inspiration the Spirit of. God 
spe::ks 1n t he -ro:,hets so thtit t'h.07 do not utter their cmn 
t hought s 1,ut that a lillgher One emplo7a them as 4 is instrument 
t o convoy bis mesenge. Siegfri d brings a number of examples, 
11
.1.. 11 V '-'l'(!;loi clle .::atellen \Vie ,,~is rer. div. ha.er. 5B (I. 5. 10)~ 
ffPOfij~r,a yr,p .:a,ov pav ou&av «KGf&ayysTm.1 -~~&Cl as. avTm 
~fftXGuvfca 3-.IP.J)~e praem. at poen. 9 (I:'I, 417lapp~v•acr ygp aB~tv , . 
0 '· t'tpGfT(E'Tj(J' svaoea.v HIIXOUV'rGO' TC AB&TN TOU lsou / de 90nacb. 
I, 9 ( II, 22 '· J "C&O' BKlfllV&&O' se«s&V.&IIIO' WpOf,lftllO' lallfitJIJl~llli Ian&&& . 
I 
·x..•u r.pof,rrauo&r. Aayev pav cr.&&&ov ouaa, ......... ocra 1• av111&1-
"rcu. 5.&aAaaas"ro:.& q&cxsp naJ11llav"roa 1-rspoa. 1P&i11vau•1rap &&s&w ·o, -,Of1i• 
'rtU &sou ,Xll'CCIXPIIP.&VOU 'CO&O' la&HIIW GpJIZWOI.O' 1EpGO' 111~,. 
•v qv a&sA,;ri,a --mitllebr. I, !I. o &1oa kl1"p'Cla' -row· •••"' . 
8V 'COl,O' 2ip0f1i'rW • 8JUiUlTjCUV 
0
'1P,&V Ii\' IUII • (211110 VOD ~azandr1en, 
a. 322). And • a .Philo oonaidera Sc1wipturea the mmediat., " ol'd. ot 
God ao like,viae .llabrawa, op. o. l!,. 5. 6. 'l. 13; o. 4 -, 3.4.'1J 
c. 5, 5. 6. u. a •• (Bl. I. a. 378). Thia manner of' quotation la 
. 
. . quite rare \'11th i:it. ~a.ul mnd other if.~. ffl'itar■• (Sieg i'ried-Ph1-
· 1O von Ale~andrien: .Dl..-Xntr oduotion, bd. it.•• 375f'f.). Barth 
observes, ll Der strange Xnspi-ration■begr!tt dea Bebraeerbr1eta,•wel 
chem dio Altteotomontliohen Worte 11ls dil'ok:te Aeus,serungen Oot-
t oa und des Jeiligen Geiatea gef'aaat werden, erinnert an ~hilo". 
(Dar nebr neerbr i et, a. 113; Bl. Ein:teitung 1n das b .T., a. 659 ). 
This l"enei bl nco bot\":oen Philo ~nd hebrtr..-:s goos . at1.ll f arth=tl'. 
Si el)f:lod nays , 11Auch d'1r1n 1st e1ne ~•hnl1chke1t,daas, wie Phi-
lo die ~chrif tapl'Uecke oefter ala ~orte dea Logos oitlert, z.B. 
de somn . I, 19 und i bid. 20 ein Wort Jakob's Gen. 37, 10 .ala Aua-
spr1.1ch des op&ca Aoyocr antuehrt, 1anz ao Hebr. 2, llf'. 1~ •. o. 10, 
5. 8ft . !l!ehr,n•e Alttestamentliche Stellen ala lorto Christi, 
dea olmes ot t ~s, und .uebr. s,v ein ~ort dea Paalm1sten cea. 
95, 7 ) , l s usapruch des oiligen Geistea be ze icimet 71rd (vgl. 
111-,.ch .... obr . 10 , 15 ff. J. (Philo von /:.le.x., a. 322). 
To both Script ures i s prep&nt with l atent meaning . Its 
sil n c on c , .. 111:s.i n matters 1a to them di rinely aign1f'1cant and 
i s to both i mpor ta.n,t t or 1nstrb.ct1on as are its utterances. Far-
r · r s •. s , 11 n t wo pnos1ng and isolated allusions to · elcbizedek , 
allusion · sep4r ated from each othel' by an intel'v&l ot nine centu-
r ias , ho uildo a t heological a7atem of' unequaled grandam-. That 
system receives strong support :f'ron1 the. import and omen of D&D1es. 
It i s per tly built on tho fact that cert- in oircumatancea arcfnot 
mentioned i n the Snored nar~at ive. Similsrl7, from the absence 
ot any reference to t he death of' Cain, Philo inf'ers the deathless-
ness of evil 1n mortal l i te. He calls SarAh •without mother• be-
cause t he name of her mother-is not recorded. ~o, to. the \Tl"iteP 
ot t his Aniatla t hem attc splendor of ~elchizedek ia enhanced 
- I 
by t he circumstance thl\t he is •without fathez-,. without niother , 
without recorded genaalog1 • 11 O~'he Early Da,ys of' ~1u-istian1t7, 
p. 305f.: 4 4, f'·.n. 3). A quotation f'orm of'tat per~alns to the 
subject, HDy- a chal'acteristioal.17 :fll:llonic method the writer 
find• a r eltaious s1gn1f1canae in the ve17 ailenoe of' the o.T.; 
thru t he absence of a.rq allua1on·to the parents of -•lohizedek, 
c. 7, 3, 1s as pregn&nt to him aa the a1m1lar lack of arq referenot 
to So.roll ' s mother 1s to the Alex. thinlter · (qu1s re:rum 
div. ho.er: 12; d o ebriet te, 14)-, o.nd the titlea of .1o;el-
ah1ze .. • cl:: sus15est religious truths to him no less than to 1'-hi-
lo ( les . all og . III. 25). (Introduction to the H.T., p. 2? ; 
Siet;~ i ed- .l'hi l o von Alox.,, p . 324:). 'l'his ar~ont .from aiiLenoe 
is further elucidated by .qebr. l, 5. 13. Sieg.fried aaaerta, 
/}Do. nie1nal s zu e inerA i:.J16el gesagt ,1ird 1n der Bibel, 1du 'biat 
me1n Sohn• oder •setze dich zu meiner Rechten', ao tolgt da-. . 
r aus , dass dor uessias, an. welohem beide Auad.ruecke ger1obtet 
r.;e:rtlen, hoohor s t eht ala die Bngel. Ae'bnlioh 1at ~br. 2, 16 •. 
Es kotm1on in der Bibel oft Stollen vor, 1n denen die goettliohe 
Err: ebJ.11ng dos Sarnens Abre.hams gemeldet \7ird, nirgend aber '71'14 
et ,as derDrti ,es van den .Engaln geaagt, so fol.gt ~araua, d•ss 
in Christo di e menscblicbe aetur nooh uebar die Engel erhoeht 
wi:rd 11 • ( Ynilo von /1lex., s. 323). 
The discussion of the Logos idea 1n lhilo and its rela-
t i on to ~ebre~s has caused much oQmment. 
In the memorable opening pasa, ge of .Debrewa the author 
11 a peaks of Christ as I the ef~ence of Ciod I a gloey. 1 J.lhiio had 
spoken of God as the •~rchetypal brightness•, and of the Logo■ 
:-a a I aunlike b1•1ghtneaa 1 , and the Book of fiiadom had lipoken of . 
aliadom e.a 1tbe eff'w.genoe of everlasting light 1 • --.de oalla the 
Son I t he stamp and impJ"esa of God I a subatr.noe 1 • . Phllo -ape .. ks of . 
t he word of man aa 1the stamp of divine pO\ter•, and. of the Lo-
gos aa the I atan1p of the s.eal of G.od 1 "• (J.i'ai-rar-i'he AarlJ' Da.J's 
of Cbriatinnity). But Weiss rem.., rka on thia paaaage, 0 belbat 
die Ohristologie dee Hor1efea hat mit der PlulonAaotien Logoaleh-
26. 
11e 5arnichta zu tun, da .. · daa aauymr,- ""' lol• a.elne bedeut-
amnate ~arall e l o be1 Sap. 7, 26f. und 1m ~nr g . zu Jee. 6, 1 
. 
findct. Jedonfalla hat der Verfaaeor seinon Zuaamr.1tnhllng mit dem 
A. T. t r eue1" bcn1s.hrt, a.la der Ale.xa.ndl-1n1amua, und lat .tuer 410 
in d1esom so wirkaamen ~influase hellenischer ~hlloaophi.e J anz 
unzugaen011ch geblioben". (Lonrbuoh de1• lr:1nle1tu.~ in das • 1' .. , 
a. 329 ) • 1'he ,1ords of Siegfried on the aaqg.phroae ue ell11ght-
n11'-G, 11'i/enn .liebr. 1, 3 der So~ ein czanua:yczcrpr& 'CfiO' lol• ( -rou 
r.a.,:paa) se:nannt ,.,.,1rd, so erkennt man unach\1or, t11e liier d&a, 
wa s ,·h 110 do op1f. m. 51 von de:r Saale dea idanaohen lehrt, in 
hervor rabendem Sinne :.i.uf 1Jbr1stum uabe11trai,eD 1st. .Philo aa.gt 
o. . 0 • • : nCia etVBPta?•aa u-ra pav IC'IV i&«vo&e&v •u.&•-rcu 8&&■ Acyl 
'ti'jG' IJ.G::1.Gtp,f.G!a YUO"BGIO' BZIK!Y&I.OV l1 c:saauapa 'i C:ECIUya'pGE yayowm. 
u~=or dem nonnt j a ~hilo den Logos a&av £acu de confua. 11~.gu. 
20 · • ( .~ 1:.i.lo von Al ex., s. S2°'). 
• 
Tho s ; me i s true of the expression Xr&PC&ILffiP -crp us~~in 
Hebr. l, s, whi ch la baaed on quod det. pot. 1ils1d. 23, nhere 
:t.~h 1l o c alls t he h 1ghnr ~vaup.cz 1n man 'CUSOV 't.&VC& ., XCIPCIIL'rl',slCI 
Ea.1.9?a ouvc:~:sma • ts105fr1ed c~tinuea, 11 Der S:ebraeerbr:l:ef uabe:r-
tra.o t # 1osen usdruck &uf do.a Vorhaaltniaa des Sobnes au ·Gott .• 
vgl. _u s s er d.em do pl.,.ntat. 5 &~xa e1n71v (ac.-r2;w ,ux,11w ' ,ruw-
8e&a~v afp«y.1&, 6aoe ·r.:, o xc:panrlf) antv e&&&&ca Aoy• ."(Phi-
lo vo~ Alexandl'ien, a. 324). 
The nam, of the Logos a·a the sp■-cnoa~ Bebr. l!, .e goes 
bnck t o rhilo. .r.Le calls the Lagoa sp•-royov.ca u&co, de agrlau2t. 
12; de con:rus. 11D6U• 14; 28; leg. alleg . IlI, 61; de acmm. l, 
371-- npaapu,rcz-caa u,•, 1n de aonfua. ~.iJ:M;u. 14. (Philo von •1u., 
a. 325). 
1 
Philo aper ka of the Logoa aa 0 bear1ng &11 t ina• that 
9:ro" • .tlebre\1is IHl'J'■, "By whom alao Re made tba wor1da': a.l, 2. 
l'hUo· says that 11t h.a instrument lor5anonJ of creat:lon r,aa the 
• II f uol'd, by Hhom it ,·.,aa set 1n order, 11 and that the • ord ia the 
1mogo l e i kon) of God, by •"hom the whol~ universe was flaahtl.cmed, 
cf. de monarchia , II, p~. 5.lPanar-~'he ~UlT Daya of "hriatiant-
t y-p . 308) . i egf ried t akes his proof tor the Logoa aa the 1natl'll-
mant of t he creation from de migl'. -,,r. l;1cn cn-8 aaoap.odmrra.& 
XPT~pavaa opysv~ 'rOU~M .,ca 'r~V &VUK&&~&OV "l'IIV ••o~•Aoupavav 
aucnca:n, 
111:ar.r,aav 
, op. lie'bl■• 1, 8; 8.& OU •& 'TOUO' IHMWCIO' 
1 do cherub. 35;cpymvov (aupllG"&&a) Aorov 
&sou s., u (c xoapccr) m-raaxauufh; : de monarch. II, 5; a., 
: leg. a l leg. III, 
32. Jio p1"0ceads , 11Daneben li:leaJ;.eht boi lleiden die Anachau-
\1ng, do.s t· d 9 a goot t l 1che - ort 1m buchstaebl1chen Sin.'18 achoep-
fo1•isch 1st. - an v5l. de aacr 1f. lib ■ ot Ua1n. 18J o laoa 
Aay:u-;.• £5Am sscua.r. m1t nabr. 11, 3 sierra., ■.= otoepsv m-r-
eagu 
fiP'U.a8G: t 't'CiUG' oaao.t:c:a pr,p.cz.t,. tftilo von Alex., s. 325) • 
.uoth \'ll'"iters ascribe even the J!laintenanoe or the creation 
to t ho Logos. ilebi-ewa a117a th"'t th.a Son. 11upholda all thi."lg■ by 
t h.e ut terenco of riia pa,,8l'n. ?h1lo speaks of the Lagoa aa 
'bem'i ng , 11 things t hat are1 11 • (Parrar-i 'he -ial7 fa.ya of Chl'ia-
t1a~1ty . Coppero also qu1a rer. div. baer. Vo ftp.av onm fBp■w 
~ , -.~ v.'i;'t'C! f8\I\WV with Hebr. 1, 3 fapev 't'S 'r(t KCW'tfZ 'r■ PliPCZ'CI 
'rijO' 5U\!C:paea CElr.OU • I llnd. de ·aomn. I, 41 't'O RV u1:apa.1au .u,z 
crir,p.txfh; '3a~m.&G1:~ 'al lqlll're&&e BS& UKIPG:PXII 5'GV Aoya • ( ~ :!!lo TOD .Llez., 
a. 325). 
The thought of the Acyca itcp.aoc,1■ found 1n both. V/e1aa re:nlll'ka, 
111Jie Aua.:tuehrulig .L"h:!.lo 1a •• r,ie ueb8l' den Logoa tameu■• of". 4, 18, 
erinn rn an unseren Brief11 • (Lebrbuah zu:r,c.inleitung 1n c.'laa H. 'f., 
a. 828). Farrar says in ••ferenae to .debr. 4, 18. 13, u!'he 'l'll'itm■ 
evidontl7 has :l.n mind the t~hta of i"hi:to and o• tlla Booi,; of 
27. 
\' iadom. rhilo compares the •1ord to the flaming ■\70l'd of i'lll"ad1aa ~ 
, I 
he ·apee.lts of tile • tiro and knife• of' Abraham a■ being uaed • to ... . 
"IU.t off and c<>!1sume h:la tst:lll adherent mol'tallt7. 1 ..... o ~11■ the 
~ord •tho cutter of' all th:lnga,• and aaya t .·at 'vhen whetted to 
tho utmos t ahnl'pneas :lt :la :lncosaantl~ dlv:ld:lng all aenauou■ 
t hings 1 • Ho compcres :lt to the midmost branch of tho golden 
oalldleotick, v.s being the cutter or divider of' the a:lx f'acul-
t ioa of' t he human soul. Sim:llDl'l'J' the author of' ilia dam compare a 
God's Al mi ght y word to a sharp sword leaping down !'ram 8Rl'th to 
hasvnn ~. Si esf'l.•:lcd ndm:lts that the real moaning of' this phrase 
in both w~itors has always been much d:lacuaaed and la hard to 
deter mi ne but ho too ma:lnta:lna, 11D:le Aehnllohka:lt geht h:lerbel 
bis zur Ausd:ruclcoue:lso, mr.a.n vgl. nur daa 6.L&avau11av• mlt d.er Wan-
dw,g Ii :i.l o I s a. . a• 0 • 8KS.IDC!\I aa fl8XF & ,:ev C!'rCp.llV • • • 1,aeaA87J • --
i:iJ?!.mt l'lan nuch hierzu noch \Ye:lter, :lass auch die Y81'gle1oh1mg der 
. 
ouv::iu c -.r,,.,;-;.r,:~11 des LOgoa m:lt e:lnem Sohwerte aloh bal Philo f'lndet, 
(de cherub . 9 . I, 144), daas f'el'llel' die law. 4, 12 gesohilderte, 
e11os durchschne1dende Kraft des Logos, die IIXP.& pap.1a5Lou CEPIICV 'E'B 
mr. !.a;a;.0,· dr1ngt, e.elml1ch quia rer. div. baer. l. c. baschl'leben 
. .... w!rd, vgl. 1 id. 27, da.ss endlich die ••endung ebr. 4, 13 cux an, 
&'ttcUcr eq:c:vrp 8V61KLO\: C.1-"rGiJ 1hr doutllohes Vorblld f':lndet 1n leg. al-
leg . III, 59 • wo ea ho:laat: :;e, o &aaa Aoyocr otulapaacrrairca ~n: • 
KC:?Cct afopczv &&W&I .,mvad'"-so w1rd ea das ,. atuerl!lchate aein, wle auch 
achon von Grotlua, .1.:a.nge7, 0 1eak• De!:l.~•s.ch • .r..oeatlln u.a. gaache-
hen. d.:le ganr.e· Anachauung des .de'bl'aeerbrlefes von der '71rkung des -
,1ortea ala olne auf' Gruncu.age der !ii:llonla.ohan alch arhebende 
anzuaehen11 • (Philo von Alex., s. 32&1'.). 
Of oreat importance la the vi.., •tu.t both take of' the ~ogoa . 
as t he Jilgh-pr:teat. i'he main argwnent of' ..,.ebl'ew■ turns on the . . 
Priesthood of' L'brist and Philo too baa called the Logo■ a nigh-
28. 
p:rioat. (li'urar..: The l::arl7 Da,1•u ~t Cbr1_.tian1t:,, P• 306). The 
Expositor stntes ~hat as in rhblo, the pri~atl7 funotion, ab-
sent from P 11J.1 dominate■ the tliQugJlt ot the .U:piatle to the Aebrna. 
The idea of aao:rifico ellargea atrongl7. 111d the pr1oatl 7 aa.1-
tation of t he risen Cbl"iat 1a oonapicuoua. (Cow::., p. 226t.). Bc,11-
man mnkea a clear stat ement, "Daa .dohepr1oatertum 0briat1· :lat 
die l eitende:.Idee_ unsoreE Sriefea, d~e 1bm aein eigentuemli-
ches Gepraeae stbt. lier V ertasaer hat dieae Ideenverbmdung 
. 
mit dem A.T. n1chtfselbat erfundon, or h&t s1e ueberno :=Men au 
der Al ex. 'chrift 5elehrts:~ke1t. Genau a.o hatte vor Um Philo 
don Ul'"'l f uen5J.ichen .uogoa ala den nahl"en Hohenpr1eator beach1"1c-
"oen" . (Der Uebraeenbriet, •• 195). 
A faw particular.a wi l l prove theae general state-
ment s . 
i n1s u1 •h-pr isot in called,•~ by both. com-
p ~e ilobr . 41 14 with de somn. I, 38 (I, 654),o pav &~ P•v.a.tJ 
•PIIBpau, • 
Hebrews dwells on the sinless Priesthood, c. V, 26. Phi-
lo too h · s spoken of tho Logos aa hnving rrno psl"t1cipation 
1n sin'• (1o1arr .. r,. The Early l>qa of Chriat:lan1t:r, P• 306). 
TJ,o evi dence is found 1n de prot. 20 layopv yap 'rQW ap~1apaaoaa 
11vlp111aov CIAk AOJQV la:&.QW &Iii&& avww oux ••0•111• P;QWQV 111k _, 
aaousa•v CIJ&t&P'l:1JSl~'n>V ap£ToXO'k' • •'"-1bic!J., Sl SP8'r0XOlr 
• II YilP mu «=iiii p •• 6.1·,1:oa- n·v-rCl.u c.M·c., lilflla&W ~llllfl'rllr • 
Also t lle te •m cap.&■WOCJ 1s used In the above quoted: passage■ • 
(Philo von Alex. , P·■ 326) ■ 
Siegfried refer■ to the goodness of the High-priest 
thus, 'Seine ~ilde mid Guet1glmit wird hervorgehoben. de pro-
tug . 18 oux 11ap,&1ir~qv •~ aa,-:,u la vapnnn ••••· ~, ~• 8&10•• 
vsl ■ mit Hebr. 4, 15. -16. (Philo von iAlex. , ■• 388:). 
89. 
Ono O~ t he mo•t tunclamental oonoeptlona 1n the Ep1at1e and 
PF:tlo ls t he •Jolch111odek r r1eat hood of- C.'bri11t. Fa.rzi!Ql' comment a• 
nin n1s \"!hole treo.tmant of the aubjeot. ,ihe Vll'iter adopts the 
met hod and t he t hourJits of .:')h:llo. 1'h1lo speaks of t he • Just :i.ing• • 
as holdi ng •a solf-ncquirod, aelf-tau,sht prioat~hood• 1 w· 1oh---
buildi'fsn solely on the allenoe of ScriptUl'e--he doaor1bea aa 
h vins been bestowed on h im without merit or work • .u.o dil'eotly 
compares h i nt to t he Logos in the t:orda, •The Logos, who is ah~-
do\i:ed f or th hy .. elcbizedok, 1 is priest of God the .. oat Htgh. • Phi-
l o al so spe '"S of the Logos aa I tho great High ?rieat • 11 • (The 
~arl. On ra of Christianity, p. 309). The proof for t his compa-
r ison is ,·ound in hebr . 5, 10; '7, lff. and leg. a - log . II. 26 
.11pa1:a yc:p aa-r.ni Aoy~·&AljpO\' ... , 'E'GV OV'rCI ; COIJ&T. el'Ud. pat. 
18 ; do comn. P"'l" ■ :sa. P ,110 c·ontinuos. 11D1e Bazoicimung des e1p»11paucr 
lsc:sczl s i !"P llobr. 7, 3 f1ndot a1ch ausdreuok11ch 110 nloh'I; be:t 
-h1l o, wolchor .:11,;-.mp von der Sarah, de obriet. 14, und von dor 
S1eb~nzahl, ~e op1f. m. 33, gebraucht, aber der Sache nach 
s :1.:t e r doch dassalbo, \70nn es de .9rofb&. 20 helsat; Aayopa~ yc:p 'E'QV 
G:S,X,&3pa~ cu:, c:o::&p,n-i0,, c:Alcil Aayow 81.10w &,vci, ..... a.,c,a o~,=t ycv1•1• «f&Qw~ 
a~: :=5~p~-.=-r~ -:. JAG:XBV xcrrpca pav .laou .... pr,-rpaa laao,.,cza(Ph:l!-lo von. 
Al ex., 2 . 386t. J. Hollrnan aara, =1.n.uadreucklioh hatto rhilo 
:...01c·"1?.edek nls den '!'l"PUB dieaer Losos-.dob.onprieater!I hinceatellt, . 
und ge11au "!e.cbgew1eaen, dasa de.a 1m Geae-ez von dmn "'ohenpries'fbm 
Aar on 1 s 0eca~to :uf' 1hn zutreff e
11
• (Dt>r ~braeerbrief, •• 196: 
Lang -Scbnff-C~ . P• 139J. 
The mediator~ chal'acteriatio 111 Also a point of compa-
r i son • • rr r is corts in, nu (the m-it erl apoaka of ~nriat•a s it-
,;. 
tins on t he ri~ht hmld of God to make 1ntarceaa1Dil for ua. Philo t:j 
has spoken of the Logos ·a •a Priest of the Father o~ the Vniverae;• 
as I mi advocate to obtain bpth forrivenesa • tr- tr'l 1 
u 0.1. a1na a.nd a auppl7 or 
--
nll aood; 1 az 1tho bound-:..17 bet~oen created thinglil&nd the Crea-
tor; 1 a.a • en 1ntereoa.aor tor mort&l.itJ" 1n its l'ong·:1.nga ar-
ter t he incorruutiblo~ and an mnba■aador from the Lord of all 
to t h.at .,hich 1-, Hia subj.eat 11 • Lot ua compare .bebr. 7, 25 ,,1th 
de m1gl' • .Abr ■ 21 "CC£U"CE as , lZB'tlJ'D 8CUi"CCU loyov OUK GESCO"l'P•f&&cr 
11•Se 5~peias~, • and quis rar. div. haer. 42, where the 
Logos stops tho p:l.igue, 1,,;m. 16, 48. (
0
Philo von Alex., a. 32'1). 
Ph iJ.o c, 110 ,oses a High-priest, 4a vita ~a. II, !L. III, 
1, "womit :lie Vergleichung Clbrlsti Illa .doherprioster mit ~ose in 
nebr . s , 2 zuso.n1Dlenst1rriimt. liemerken■wert 1st auch, da.ss wie aoae 
a.ls -.;?-.:: t ca , ;;s-.rp- Ssou bei lhi1o quod det. pot. i ,~a14. 44 aein 
Zelt u ~orhal b des uagers aufachlao&t, ao auch 1m ~abraeerbr!ef 
c . 1:;, 13 Ohristus sicb. ausaerhalb dea a.gars, •I• •up mpallolf'p , 
:1 l" 1sr clit:i.cchen Gemoinde fi11.det". (Philo von Alex., a. 327). 
Conc•' 'nins t his Highpriestly, ralotionahlp of the Logos and 
Ch1-.1st t he Intern. t ional Critical ComrnentU'J' writes thus, 11In 
r o ·rd to ·the upooulationa. of the Logos aa liigh-prfeat, de at~ 
·:rat. Jl hr~ ~. • 108, de tug. lOBff., the priestly 1ne41at1on there ia 
m~! nl ~ et weon :jrm and upper vorld of ideas. The Logos or rea-
son is not oul y the meona .or creating the material cosmos attar 
the patter n of t he first and real ~orld, but inherent 1n 1t 
en bling huri1a.n crea.tUl"ea to approh nd the 1nv1siblil. Tb.ls 1■ 
Philo I s p1'"iraa:ry uao of the 1uetaphor. .Lt la ph1loaophlcal rather t. 
than roll ,.oua. l:ot tho 1Dcroaaed prestige ot the :Jigh-prteat in 
t he l at er Judaism proppted him to apply to the Losoa tunctiona 
~1 ioh resemble intorceaa1on aa well aa interpretation. Vague as 
thoy are, they are familial' to the author of our ~piatle, and it 
is prabo.~le that the:, helped to f o.ah1on hla expre-saion of the 
et rnnl a1gn1f1cnnce of Jeaua na the ~e41ator between man and God. 
u.a.• 
The Losoa as " i gh-priest, ■&¥a Philo,de aomn. lI, 88, for aynmp\e 
1a not onl y , mp.epaa oloxA111»acr but pa&c:p.u:o ~,er laov - •& mvlpwsov ·-
,m&CJ,-rcv psv alc:-rwli,11\llpnoa l&IPS&'NV. Vii th rofereno_e to the inter-
cessor~ idea, •in de somn. II, 34, .hilo remarks tbat the Logos la 
a mi111stcr .Aa.&-roupyca Baou , of God, belonging to orea.tion 1n 
his r:1ortal na tm•e and to tbe unoroe.tod \'IDrld 1n hia immortel n ~,-
tur$) . Similarly he pleads, 1n the de aac.erdot. 12, that the func-
tion of h is h15h-pr~oat·waa to madiato between God and man.tw« l&m 
~,saou ,;:. vca c-:1.·epexor. p.1~ ,1.kcrxawcn &aou,laac, la -ra, XQ&~ av&paso~ 
uKc&,~go,i:., -..na xpapaiuca apay11 m& XGPIIY'i • • Here we 111ay reel 
vibr oti?l6 n need of intorceaaion, even although the idea is still 
somer1hat t ~ eosopb.ic11 • (Cor41D. p. 48). A{&ain \78 read, n:Philo had 
indoed, not only spoken of the L060B aa a ntgh-prieat 1n a. mat -
phoric- l cc:uae,i.o. a.a media.ting 1netc.ph1aical and paycholoGioall.7 
th.a ral"" t ionc bat mien tho t1orlda of thoUG-"lt and aenae, but in a n 
a. tl e~o111ic· l i'o.shion ••• ; ~de aonm, 1, ~711 • (Comm. p. 48). '!l'his 
stc..t cment bcn,1ldora' one in respect to the tl'Ue meaning and func-
tion o~ ~hilo 'o £ogoa. ' "nd a'thorough investi~atlon or i-hllo 1s lo-
sou will convince one of the vast au.pctl'ierity of the Christian 
H15h-pr1ect , Christ. Farrar oorrectl.J; conoludea, n'l'he Logos of 
?hilo has to be removed from any direct contact with matter 'b1 an 
endless number of intel'Vcn:lng .r.owera; tb.tt foraa 1n which .be ia 
represented are ao self-contradicto17, that we never know whe,her 
Jie is to i:>e res crded aa a l1eraon or an Lclaa •. And lhlio la ■till ao 
tar ant ngled i n Jewish purtiolllariam that he is unable to under-
st::.nd t he univera~l propheoiea or the Old Teatm::.ent. 4 1s Logos 1■ . 
at t he bc,st a. u er,iah deliverer, and is infinitel7 fa- i'l'om. being 
the Savior of ti1e •orld~.(The Earl.J' l>a.7a or '-briatianit7, p. 80'1). 
Soma scholnra claim th·•t one or the mo st charaote1•iatioall.J' 
?hil i tit ~-de. - o~ o an heaia 1n the Apiatle ia the contrast bett;een the 
1 ~ 1 
trans1toey a i,o,,a or at ad0\7a of' this world. and. the senu:Lwie, 
1doal r ealities or t he hoavonl7 sphere. %he rlhole idoa of thoae 
hoa.vonly c·ount1.r parta arc a~poaed. to be derived :f'ror1 
t ho Al ox. r oli gioue pr 1loaop!Q'. ~he phenomenal 1a but an im-
perf ect, sn.ado~y t r miscript of what ie eternal end real. The 
present world of aonso and time standa over against the world 
or realit~, the tonner boing merel7 a shad.ow or con of the 
l atter . c ~offat-introduct1on, 42Btr.J. 1-'arrar p~eaenta a ra-
t her l engthy d1scusa1oz+>t the matter, p. 310ff. and finally 
says, ·11T".ae author found his .tru.1ttul thought of a pre-exia-
t ont i., ea.l 1n the Alexo.ndr111D philoaopbJ'. That philoaop~ had. 
sprltJ16 up from s oed which Plato had &O\m in the rich soil of 
Semitic monotheism. To the school o1'b.ilo, aa to that of Pla-
to , o. th ~as---
1.out t he oliado 1 of '"eavan, end th1nga therein., 
Ea.ch to the other like more thsn on earth is thought.• 
'l'o them and t hey found aahction for their views 1n Hol7 ••rit) 
t he ,·.rorld of phenomena ,10.a but the ahadov or a \70r1d. of nou-
monn •••••• ~o the aut. or of thia Apiatle id.enti~iaa the .ltieal 
•'orld '."!1th the ltingdom of Beaven" . (The Barlf Daya of Cbr:la-
t i nity, p. 315.ff.). The words of Hollman argue aimilarl.J', 
11Suchon ,.,ir una noch 1n aller Xuerze die lirund.zuege d.er ph1-
lon1schen i elt!1nachauung zu vorgegeDT1aert1gen. ao :tat von llllah-
schlagender Bad.autu."18 die Unteracheidur,a d.er aiohtbaran Wel~ und. 
der Id.oen-Welt. Ind.em Phi~o platoniache Ged.anD:en verr,el"tat, behi.up-
tot er, d.aas die Urbild.er aller 'D~e-, die 1un1::oerperlichen undi 
naokt en 'Dinge selbat• 1m H1mmel aioh baf1nd.en, waohrend. die ird.i-
achon Dinge nur aozuaagen die ~chatten, die Gecenb1l~er d.er h1mmll-
aohen a1nd., danen allain wahrea de1n 1nnewobnt. Clenau daa 1st die 
g~u~dlegende Anacba.uung d.ea .debraaerbr1efa, d.er ~ 1n. d.eraelben 
• 
aa. 
flo1so daa II1mml1a_che um! da■ Il'd.S.sohe gesenueberatellt. daa mu-
Schatten. Abb11C,., "CiJ.e1chlJ.1s des Bimml~achen lat. "erade auf' dle·se . . 
uebor e1not1mmung in•dom Ch-undaufl'1sa del' \i'altanaohauung 1st daa 
groosate uew1cht zu legen• 
0
v1el mehl' ala aut die Seruehrur,g 1n 
. A1nv.elhe1ten und 4uacb:Uacken. die aber ebe:rif!~lla z~eifelloa vorhan-. . 
den 4.a:b :. ·n1e h :1.mml1sche •"elt der Ideen rue'brt nach Philo van Gott 




Harth too 0isaurea us, i1Der liebraeerbrie.t lat mit dew Gedan-
"" 
kenm1 lt des /,lex. 1111,denth'W:ls vertraut; vielea 1n 1hm erinnert an. 
i i e · ,ro! she1t ~alomoa• u. an d1e ~chl'iften Philo• und zwar nicht ,. . . 
o1nzelncr ;,11sdr 0uclu,·, aondern auch die :C:nts e~natellung der aicht-
brir en und uns1chtbnren lelt ala dea bcbattena und ••esena 11 • (lier 
llobrseer riot , a. 113). On this point ~iegfl'ied o.t.tera one com-
. . 
p rlson, · i n der Xoamolog1e de~ Philo eracheint df6 aichtbue · . 
• ol t nur a l e e :!.n °Auadruck de.r hoeheren. ••ie Philo de aomn. I• 38 
S:!6t : ".OV BJ:. 'rt.>\; ,L&BllV aucrrc:Bavir&i- • • xoa~C\I VOl)'rOV OUK avu-r.,~ GE1'Mcr m-r«-
lm~&l \. GT.t 1,1r, BJ~ -..,;; -rou cua8r,-rou m, OPtlP8VGU iroarrou psull!•&Clo 
b1etet aehnl 1ch ~ebr. 9,· 23 daa 1rd1aahe le1ligtum~m uaol&typcna ir■w 
av c1:pw11c,a , vgl. v. 24 fi1,,:.&orux« uv czlr,&.n-.v • (P.h1lo von .AJ.u:. • a • 
. 
328.). . 
i1ho difference bcttwoon 111110 and .i.lebrewa iil· rega.rd. to th4a 
aubj r ct ~otfat 1nd1oatoa, 0 Pb1lo t aught that to attA1n God -.n must 
pass tr01:1 t ho lo\· or, ~t,-:ard _wor1d of the senses to the inner . . . . 
o.nd he· om~loyod the Logos oi- 111110n as iljhe medium. ~'he author ot . 
· "'ebrewa a1D1ply holds that man :must attain the higher• l'efll world: 
· ~t the order or · things~· wh1cll to him is a I akaena.e • a 11anctus17. 
the real .t'r e aonoe of.: God11 • · (Jnt;od.uo1i1on to tho K •. 'f •• P • 42'1). On 




himself' t hus, 0 0win.G to hia ph1loaoph1cal cateso1'1' o:t the Qtithe-
sia between t l e phenomenal and tho archetyp~l realitiea m 
hea.ven. t he .b.piatlo seldom doea more th~ hover■ •on the verge 
ot t he d9ep r truth tor which its t heological scheme all01ra 
no roo -that the world of' the atel'Dal 1a auead,J' our■ , in. ·ao 
far a.s we havo entered in.to the ap1r1t o:t Ubriat•"• (1'h1s con-
clusion is made by J!:. F. ibcott-'l'ho Apologetic o:t the u . 11., 1907 • 
. 
P■ 806; bnur, ~huroh ~istory, ~. 117 en~ A. Davidson, ~ibli-
cal rnd ~1ter ar y ~ SBP.jB, 317, quoted by • of :t~t•"ntr,oduction to 
t he "" .-'l'. , p . 427) • 
wei oo boco?!lea even bolder 1n his judgement, "Dagegen hat .. 
Ri ehm , der ~ebrbe;rif'f dea .debraeerbrie:t~, Ludwigaburg, 1858, 
l8o7, uebor zougend :riacbgew1eaen,u1e die Yoratell,mg von dom 
hi .1lischen Heiligtum und dem h1mlliachen 11eruaalem palaeat1-
n1:-ch:1n u1,s1>r 1me;a oind, 'rleshnlb man auch ganz mit Unrecht .1n. 
den, l et zt eren ·~1e~inat~,Phyaiache ·lln.terachaidlmg .!111lo 1s cw,ia9hen . . 
dor u >E icht ba.1' en, unve:rgaell5lichen, urbildlichen 1,ielt und der 
sicht b~ron, vergaenslichen l!:raohe1nung8\telt geaucht hat". fLehr-
buch zur ~i nl eitung 1n daa U.T., •• 329). 
The r el ation o:t the Contrast •1orlda between Z'hilo and . 
Hebrews is much discussed and 1:t we compare the pr.1loaop'h1' o:t. 
Pl ato,:tror.1 \7hich· .:."hilo is auppoeed ·to have t 'll'~ken h1a 1dee.a, n 
must admit that the two author■ have entbel7 di f•:te:r:-e!it conaep-
tiona. 
A ~ueation closely related to the former~• the allego-
r1cc.l-s .. mbol1cal treatment o~ Scripture■ and has caused a hea-
t ed debate. 'l'he author o:t '"ebrews is supposed to have used the 
Alexandrian allegorical method of :lnterp~et1ng boriptur-••~ In 




The Alsxsndrian method of' al1egoriz1ng la quite well ■'IDIIIIIA-
riaed 1n e. quotation fl'Ol!J .i.ange-'"'ohaf'f', . 11Allogo17 io t:bara re-. 
sorted 1:o c.s a moans of eftooting an outnard connection between 
rntionc.l truths and the letter or tho joi7 ..,cripture■., mid of' 
introd.uc 1ng ant 1rely foreign ideas into :the o. T •. by mean■ ,:,t 
· accidEnta l :resamblancoa, and by an a:rbitra17 mid f'o:rced ~lana-
tion of its inatituttona, relation■, statement■, and historical 
ncoonnta , d1veating them of their true l\iatorice.1 character and 
V'.llue, e.ml trans.forming th• essentially, into the mere veil■ and 
hUGk s of i :le ns, and 111ore allusions to aom& fancied ti-utha 11 • • (Uomm. . . 
P• 16). .Al tao1.1gh l•'ar:ra.r mnintaina a coimect:ton between .fb.tlo • a 
JI ode and t h. 1: of .1Jebro . s yet he too admits · that .Philo does iiot 
l"eJaain withi n 1~ati onnl limits and puahea his interpretation into 
o.b::mrd det a i ls . ~ writ~s, 11:fhilo say■ that "'"elohizeiiek brought . 
f o:rt h t·10 ""our i shmcnt fo:r the aoul. vbioh maonitea a.nd -■oab1taa 
would not do, because the Ammonites are the children onl7 of' per-
. 
caption nnd t he :ii:ioab1tea of' mind" .• (!l'he Early Daya or. Cbr~at1anit7, 
p. 310). Consoquontl7 Jamioaon Fausset and B:r01m are justified - . . 
:ln drawing t heir conclua1on, 11The allegorical •mode ••. is puahod 
to an unr,arronte.ble exce as 1n the Alexandrian school. 11 ( In-
troduction to Aebrewa,. 
Scholar s 11lc:e - eyor, P'urar, "e1tas and others ali'e of the 
· opinion tlla t the ■J111bolical treo.tn1ent of Scr:lpturea · 1n He-
bret1a is closely :related to the !b1lon1aa"1. mode. 
Reucs discusses both 1'll'i tera end conclul.aa, •ner Brief' 
. 
verraetll e1ne se~1iaae Vel"ffandtacliaft m1t Philo •• • i>ie 1o1etho-
de des Brief'es berubt weaentli!Jb auf' der allegoriachen-t7Pi-
aohen Erkl .eru~s des A.T •• Eine aolche d1ent• laengat wr-
her der der juodiachan-iluandl•1niaohen Schulphiloaophie. 11 . . 
(Gaach1chte der .deil!1s6in Sch1':tften dea K.T., a.139). 
.. 
the Inte:rnnt ional (;rit1c· 1 CCIJF. ent1U7 oomea j:o the sue oonolu-
■ion, 11The s :,mbol1oa l Method of axeuea:la ••• the author took over 
from t he Alexm~ia.n school 11. (p. 46). Barth 1:a of a ■01!19','lbat si-
milar opinion, "There la a ■Jmbol1am of a unique klnd. Like Phi-
lo and t he author of ,illldom, he interpret■ the paat and the pre-
·■ent mliko in te1 .. a of the old theOl'J'11 • (p. 119) • ~!".f'at 11ke-
v1ae ar gues, 11Tho nllegorloe.1 method of 1ntepretat1on (ln the 
Letter) r eceived a poy,erful 1mpetua f'l'om Alezandl"lan Ju4a1am. 
There i s , however, a Sl'G~t d1fferenoe between the twcfme-
t hoda ~sis i nd1cntod bJ' Lansa~bc~ff, ~The following paasa.gea 
fr0t1 .t:h ilo , c i t ed b:; Luenemann, aro mn~ns the striking evidences 
t hat ou~ euthor whil e totall7 fl'ee from the JQ"■tioal and allego-
riziJl6 fni oiee of Phi l o, coul'1,et have hs.l'dl7 been unacquainted or 
unf'mni l i rt.1• \';!ta h i e tfl"1t1ngaJ qui rerl.'DI divina.rum he.ere■, p. 499, 
and de chor ubi m, p. ll2f. 11 • (Conun. p. 93.). 
Fair!!ba l rn dlscuzsaa tho aane interpretation of .ftebJJna 
'7hich is e 11t irel7 different fl'om the extreme mode oil Philo., ct. 
llebr. 1 2 , · 23 (Typology of Scripture, vpl. II. p .• 53) J c--. .. ~15, 11 
(vol. II. p . 309)J ~ other passages (vol. I. and II.). 
~he following aummaey characterize■ the author or ~•brew■ . 
quite \7oll, "Ile plants h:lmaelf on the ground of hlatorlca l .tul- . 
t11\ment, o·t that ,vbich The7lthe O.T.) a:19e constituted typ1anllJ' 
and s ymbolica.117 to ezpreaa and thus 1naplrea the conviction t m.t 
an ab~.ndonment of v:tn9iatianit7, and a retrogl'eaa1on to :tho o. :a: . 
level• 1a nn unpardonable denial of the tru.e revelation of the 
living God Himself. Thia stands 1n Dllll'lted and fundamental con-
trast with t hat allegortc, 1 treatment of the language and econo-
lilJ' of the o.T_. \Yh1ch WBa • ..,ec!alg employed at that time bJ' the 
Aloxand::rian Jew Philo". (OOJi11D. p. 18). 
Althouah t hore Ii'lil.J' be ame iilf'luu.ae of' ~he ile.zandr1aii 
aatb.od, 7et tho relation of' the t,,o, the rational liild: the Bt:-
blioall 1ntorprota.t1on, 1a ao remote that it htl• little beariag 
on the a.rgwnent. 
'l'hora atill remain •a fer, minor point■ ·of contact between A-
lumldr 1a and .i1obrewa • · 
Siegf ried shows that the two author■, Philo and he of' .be-
bl'na,ho.ve t he s ame doctrine ot aacr:ltice,· that their ,P1'e■enta­
t1on of' t he O. T. practi~e of' aacr:ll icea ia .1n ElaJl1' 1natance■ the-
amne, end t hnt t hey hnve a aim:lla t,-pical concep1;1on of' the .?a-
t r1nrchs.(Philo van Alex., a. 327f'r .). 
The sacrif i cial a.rgument also involve■ · the question of' the 
Templ e descr i ption. Accordi ng to aomo Hebrew■ reproduces the Temple 
or Onias ~t Leontopolls in Esgpt. g1ecelor 1■ or tb la a■■m1pt:lon. 
(Ln116o- ;:,chu.f'i, Comm. p. 139. 151). others titlnk \Te have 1n thi Let-
t ol' a nictui"o of t ho temple at .l'oruaalem. (Cf'. Buth, 114f'f'.). 
Tho cor~oct vi ew is without quost1o~ tbat we have here a deacrlp-
t1cn of' t he O. T. l'abel"Dli.cle. (Suff'lcient P7,'00f' 1■ presented 'b7 the 
toll owi :ng : Ba~t h~Der ~ebraeerbriof', •• llM'f.; Lange-~ahaf'f-Comm: 
P• 139 . 151; Bleek-.r.inleit'lµIS, ■• 661 ; iie7er-Comm. P• 3'13; ~a;hnD117 
1'1,troduction to tho H.~., p. 4241 L@.nge-~cbatf'-Comm • .p. llf'.). 
Although t he evidence ia 1n favor of' the · o.~ . Tabernacle thla 
would not militate -
0
11ga1nat the idea of' en Alex. ~ ok-Gl'ound, f'or 
t he writer took h1a material from the LXX decorlpt1on. 
Closely telated to th:t·■ point or oampu laon :la the• v-1•• of' the 
Hebrew nation which both a.uthora have. PIIZ"l'ar ·•&J'•• •ne 'lr.l'lter1 a 
_(of' liebrewa) t !loughta are abaorbedi 1n the Bebre\T■■ It la the ■me . 
\11th Philo" . (The Harl.J' Dqa o~ Cm-1atlsn1t7, p. 304f'.) • 
Other s1mlla.r1tlaa bet\1een .Philo and "'ebrewa ~,~the de•~-. 
t i.on of' the sa.1nto · s the d·.■:elling place ot God, the d..1aouaa1an 
or the oath wh! ch God ar,elll'■ by H1inaelt, &n~ the compar·:lao . of 
the *•ord ot God to a bodily food. (.s1estr1ed-?h1lo wn A1ex., 
a. 329). 
A few points of differences between the 1fflo lll'itera are note-
worthy. i:.-iogfriod, a strong advocate of tho Alex. Back-ground, ad-. . 
mita, 111\nderol!I bel'Uehrt aich naeher m:lt den Voratellungen des pa-
laea'h1nischen a.ls doa iLloxandr1niachen Judentuma •. 6o d:le Anaohau-
UIJ8 vou h:lmmlischen Jel'Usalem ••• Ebonao :lat d:la Gotteal'Uhe (aabba-
tismosJ oine o.ndere 1m Hebraeerbr:lef ala be:l Philo". (Philo von . 
Alex. s. S29). Philo elao mskea uso of love-language, 4 ebrewa not 
:so n'lluch . (Int. ~ at. 01":lt. Camm. p. 46). Riggenbach me:ritloiul a ~•w 
doctrines that he finds 1n llebl'ewa and are mias:lng 1n Pb.:llo, ~t 
least in t he sense of i:.ebre\1a, 11liilll1J' references to Paleat1n:tan 
Jews; tho eaa1nn1c conoept:lon, esp. of Pa. llOJ the dif ferenti-
ation of' t ho s,N se:nt and futUDe .ii.eon; the heavenly .lerua' lemJ 
the' vrhole doctrim, of angels; pU"t1cularl.J' the s1vlpg o~ the Lav 
thru arl8els; and the conception of Saban ~• aovereip over deathn. 
Einloitung 1n do.a 11.T:, •• 38) • .Riggenbach asya that Hebr817a 
never used the Logo■ idea 1n, tha aenae ·of Philo. (E:llileltung bi 
daa iT . T., a. 57). ·And the Cook •cmmne11ta17 ·aaa.erta tlu-.t , Philo• a -
t,aching -1a 11oppoaed· to ·tlie ·nola tenor o.f"D1v1ne ReYelat1on. lie 
nowhere recognized the need: o~ im Atorum1ent tor am. With him• · 
the. tl'Ue n1gh-p:r1eat 1s tho D1v1ne Reason CLogoa) \'t".n1ch tie apeaka 
of aa the don of GodJ 1n Which the ideal Universe :la oonta1neltJ 
a.nd vrhich mediate■ between 11od and the mo.ter1al Und.verae. .i1th 
him Yelch1zedek 1a a type of rr1§h.t reaaonf(orthoa logos), ancl 
aaor1t"1ces h . ve ef;·1cacy juat ao ta a.a they a:re GlQ)reaa:lona ot 
moral virtues in the offerera 0 • (p. 88). 
uve 
The discussion or ~n• Alexe.ndr1an wack-&raund or ~he Letta 
to the Hebrews· hus lead scholars t o various conolua1ona. Some 
cleny ~;E" min:1l11izo, oth&ra 11ffirm the Jt.lmndr1an 1n.tl.uence. 
'.'he denial of the influence 111 chalDp:toned b7 men a.a 'l'bolu.ck, . 
Riehm, and i ieseler. 1'be1:r ·daprecigtion of the evidence :la :voiced . 
1n the wor ds of \,eios, "Ea aind 4ooh zulatzt 1nmer nur einzelne . 
Ausdrueck o' ·1u1seres Briefos, die an Philo ankl.1ng•!1• 171& la1P&&9' 
• 1 .,xa-r'l",sUc;;L,. cz.&-r.Lct; .d-r'l',P.LCICJ, CZfl'lfmP., .spcnyapaal&&cr., pa-rp.,oa8&1•, aaoa-
e1111a CZJlci:p-.c:,,s.ni, ma ••a.r, &Lti&&V J selbat die Stelle, 10, 29, v~:t. 
do P:!'Ohg. p. 462 • , hat doch.nur rein formelle und. besom:-enkte . 
Aehnl1chkeit ' . (Lehrbuch der ·h1nle1tung in dlls B.T.,s.389). Ac-. 
cordi Df& to f l e i dorer the Alexandrian system and thought 
0
1nfluenced 
the entir e educa.tod t1orld of the t1ri1e. (-Expositor, p. SS8). In . 
l'efercnco t o Acts 9, 29 the Cook OCllll'Dentary ·r,emarlta tha.t the Hel-
l enic1,1c rnoc:1cs ,•f t heolo51zir1B, a.-nong which .Philo I a '\7aa a.t thD.t 
time pr com1nen~, us well lmown.(.ifebrna, p, 19). Tt92:erore, these 
author s cla im,_the · argument of tha Alexnadrian tinge of culture lo-
ses its force 1n rospoct to ile)?rowa. But th1a @l'SUJll&nt cuta both 
Fron1 t h is ,11dely spread .t.lUIID~ian culture Coak CCIIUDentary 
al'guea, "~any noticeable points of oontr\ct \Y1th Ph1lo 1 a \Yritings., 
aim11Qr to t h ose which ue found 1i:I our Epistle, occur 1n the 
?auline Epistles, e.g. iiom. 1, S3-S5; 9, 14;_ 14• 7; :I. C.or. 15, 
46.47,- 2 Cor. s, 31 4 1 4; Gal. 4, 28-31; Coll. 1, 15, eto. "• (He-
bre,'ls, p. 29f.). The Expositor pJ'Oducea similar evide1!oe, 11L.&n7 
words are quoted =.a P-4ilor11an. which belong to Bellen1at1o liter.a- · 
tui•o at 1 rge ••• The seven followilig terms stand con■ecutively; 
1. czopcrracr, found 1n LJOC., Josephus, iJ:ato, eto •• ; . 
·2. a.,ac:y&LV, froquent 1D r.xx., ·and 1n ola■·a·1oal Greek. 
40. 
8. CIVCIXCl- ~,C&&V I LXX. and Joaeplma. 
4' • axopv11 , L.'"<X. 
5. -s,o:w.&c,8c11, I.xx., Joaephua., and olaaa1oa1 m-1tera. 
6 • 1111,111~a~ , very frequent 1n LXX. 
7. usaa-raAA01,111&, LXX., Joaephua, Claaa1ca. QD4 St. ?aul.,Aota 
20, 20. 
The tel"Jll ~,T,UMJ nTr,p.,~ c. 6, 9, 1a f'ound 1n P-.a.ilo; but it 
also occlll's t wice 1n Joaophua, and once in"Diodol'UII 51culua. &&lu-
papma nnd soA1."TpOSH" are conjoined 1n .Philo; butpo 111'8 solupap'JO' and 
soA1.-.-pcx&c,1n two · paast1gea of' Max1mua TJ'r1wi. If' the contrast be-
and Ta~uu , and the compuiaon of' a1mple ap1r1tual 
diet to milk, 5, 12; 6, 1, be f'ound 1n ihtlo, ao ala~ are they in 
a.~ot her ·elloniat ic wr iter, St. ~aul, 1 Cor. 2 1 6J 3 1 1.2. (The 
Expos i t or , 1875, P•. ~36; Cook CC111Dentlll'J', p. 20) • . 
"t!o 1.1117 sµmmarize the view of' the negative ll~OLlll'a thua, •· 
"Granti ng now, aorta.in r es emblances between our J$p1atle and the 
'm'itin" • of ~hilo, op. Carpz. ~acrae e.~ercitt. in ep. ad "ebr. u: 
Philone lex. helms., 1750, not merely 1n many 1ndividual ezpreaaion:a, 
t ~rms, and modes of' speech, but also 1n the mode of' employing 
Scr i pt ures, e.g ., the account of' ~elcbized.ok, 7et thia aaaured-
l y 1nvol vos no dependence of' our autho.r upon Philo, liuinoel 1n 
his Comm., and Kc,estl1n in Theol. Jahrbuch, but at moat onlt 
implies the 1nf'luence of' similar elements of' culture, Tholuok, 
Einleituna, p. 84.f'f'. J io?D, J.ehrbegr1f'f', I.,. p. 259°. (Lallge-
Sohaf'f', p. 16). 
The possibility of' Alezandrian :lnf'luenoo waa panted by Cle-
ricua aJld: l.iangey, f'ollowod by Sleek. ('fle!aa-.w..eh1'buoh der As.nle1tung 
1n daa H. T.). Jamieson., Pauaaet and Brown atrtidl Ii weak nott. 11Ph!-
101 a mode of thought ia not neceaae.rily al1 .der1ve4 from h1a(the 
authorJ Alexandrian, but ala• t ram h1a .iew1ah eduoc.tiOII••• (Intro-
,1. 
duction to Hebre· 1a). Bisso.n.baoh ~;rltoJs ooncel"ning the author of 
iiebrewn~hnt as a cultUl'ed .Hellenist he Jmowa the language, la at 
home 1n the Gi"eek 1ble, and 1a wall aaquaiJltad with the exegeti-
cal rules of his day. (E111l.altuns~ a. 38). ~ adzdta that thore 111 
a acm)>l.ance and clos e, relation but claims that the autm J.11 launr and. 
used tho writ ings of Philo cannot ba abaolu~el7 a11t·bl1ahe4.C1b14. 
8 • 38 ) • ,ind f'ina.117 ha conol~es that the Al..axandrian mf'luance 1■ 
oasenti .lly of a. .to:rn1a.l na.tui•e. (ibid, s . 38f'.). ZAbn str1Jcos a 
very lo,., corn.p "-"xa:!.son between Philo a.pd .i.lebrewa and writoa, =11-;1na 
hi er un:l de. ~u Taae tretenda Aohnl.icbkelt des :usdl'u.cka und. ain 
':'IV semei snmor odon r abb1n1sohor und rhator1acher Bild}PJS baateht 
RV.'iechen Philo und dom ilebro.eorbr1ef'. E.s bleibt a.bp~ um,ahrachein-
lich , d ss der Vertasser Dl1 den, ao entsetzlioh l.answa111gan Sohl-1.t-
t en · o Al oxa11d1"ischen Juden e-in Gif'all.on gef'w.1dan haben wil'd 11 • 
(RinlcitW'l:; i n des • • i., 6 . IX, s. l.Gl.). • • 
. nothe~ word from H1a_senbach proves t bat ne doaa not dan7 
t he J.lo:;:c:r:id1"iun i nf'luenc.e entirel7, for he admits that ~br.m-:a in 
t housa.t a.rw. e.;:presaion to a gi"eat exta11t la rol.ntad to tho A•an-
drie.n r ol i " i ous ph iloso·:her, e. .tact, long ac?:ncml.e~ed b-.f J .:a. Carp-
zov, l oek, ... nd :Jie!m1 • . (Der !ebraaeJ.'lbrief, s. .3.6f. ) • Lange-~cltd"f 
rem: rks, "'.tie (tho r,riter of .... ebrawal 'l.7as, it aeEmUJ all:loat carte.in, 
. 
acquainted with .l:'bilo tor the verb~l coincldenoaa ,.z-e too numeJ.11011■ 
and stl"i k 111g to be the o .tapring of more accident, though untinc-
tl\l'ed by hie philosophizing and DQ"Stical tendencieaJ he theJ.'lsf'ore, 
in ell probabillt:,, m\1at bnva been f'!'cm A1c.xanch"ia 11 • tcmma. p. 10) • 
Rous e says, 
. ,
Der ~riet vol"raeth eine groasa VeRva dtachr..ft m, Phi~ 
lo". (Gescb.iohta :ier .Hoiligen S~hrif'tan dea· ll.T.,a-.139). 
Tho _j\,lexandl'ian Back-~ound he.a · been maintained bJ' ~eatlin 
and De11t·zsoll. w'aiae mention a f.ert 1&10J.11e, 11:deuemillga baben baaond.aJ.'1■ 
Rilgenf9ld, ~fleidcrer,Immer; Boltzmann und vcn Soden :l.n dam 
Ale..'"tllndr1n.1smus die E1gont~1cbke1t dos briefea s esohen 11 • 
(Lahl"buoh dor Einloitung in 4aa ll.T., a. 329). £lo1'f'at calla the 
.1.,ettel", " a. uniq,uo spec imen of' • j'ilexa.ndri&D thought 11 , ( Introduction 
to t ho 11 .• ~ ., p . 448 ) and aa7s thnt it is c~.m-e,.cterizod 'b7 the U e:z-
andri ~n t ono ot ar gument . (ibid., p. 446). Grec o:ry writes, •ae- . 
\"!i ss !cnnnt o der Verfa.sser des Hobraeerbrief'a ao-.,ohl .. ,i11O nie a.uch 
? \U\ta , :•be1• d ie Ae ' nlicllkoit •••• geht aua ihl'er gemeiaomen Alttesta.-
montli cbon ~1 cEsischon w 1d Aloxmidr1n1schen-hellen1at1achen Bil-
duns h01-..vor ... • (Einle i t ung 1n de.a JI• 'l' • • s • '1&5) • 
0th r s :.w • et of a m!)re pos1t1vo op1nio~. Snrtl'.i. deaoribec tho 
aut~or thus , 11Unser Vel".a.a s sor 1st e in gob1ldeter Th.eologe, oigentW:um-
l1cho~ hr t, So aichor es 1st, daas er nioht nur aiuzolne paulinischa 
rieio , s ondor n di e gonze ~au11n1uche ~n.eolog1o kem1t und voraussetzt, 
dor ontsci1c i donda ~1nschl a5 1st nicht von dorther, aondern von 
Al e.::n.nd:i.;; i e11 orf.6lgt. Unsor Vel'i'aaael' 1st durchtl':iellkt von den 
,'U'!schc.uungen j e11ea .1lud1schen elleni:smus, der 1n Aem"pten, vor-
1 · l1JiLi ch i i, Alexandrien ooinen Sitz ha.tte. Br kannt die kle.aai-
.J. ... If scie Liter ntur dioser eigent,,,,um11chen ~o1stear1chtuns, vor :u:-
1 I • ..... D ( • .Li-_ om d i e ••'e i elleit Selo~10s I und die .,chl"if'tan rhilo a • Der -u ... 
3raeer bri cf', s. 119f'.). Hollman is of the f'il'm aonv1ct1on, 11Und 
nur von b i e r e.ua (-1.J.exandl"ienJ kann man die Gea~.mt:machauung des 
Bl'1ef os so~ie die zllhlreichen ~1nzelheiten vorstehen. Da ?oi han-
delt es s ich nicht d'U1'ohaua ot,1a. nur um 1'om ella .6ereuhl"ungJ ffi!:ln, 
phllon i echo eltanacllnuuns, ~chriftbetraohtung, wiaaentachart-
' . . 
liche Lleti o.do 1st deutlich erkennbar •••• Der Verf'aaaer 1st 'aua 
,leiner11 Alox.-mdriniaoh gob:l:ldeten .luden ein Cm-1st ge\"10rdon. .eiine 
.Fu~llo philonischer ~edankengae:nge 1st teur 11m 1h ueg1'al1 ge- . 
komman, \7811 .leaus Obriatua der beherraohemer i.&1tte1punkt ae:l.nea 
II 
reliaioesen Dcmkona 88\tordan 1st. '· oh1 aber 1st Philo 1\~ den 
a 
811dungagang des Verf'asaera ao bedeutunganll geweaen., daaa 
or auch ala Oiir1st ff•aent11cha i:3eatandte1le janar 111111ohauungen. 
n1oht f'Rllen gelaaoen, aondern auf' Cbr1atua uebertragan und. -lliit 
se1ncnn Christan tum vorschnio~zen. hat". (Der liebl'aaer'bl"iaf', •• 
160). 
Bleak 5 ivea en estimate ahal'aatar1mat1on of' some of' the 
more 1ll1portnnt reprosentat.1ves 1n the f'1eld. a.a follow■, 11Dav14 
~chulR laagt) 1m Brief'e red.a e1n Alexcndr1n1ach geb114etea Jud.on-. 
ohri s t ontun1. So hat nuch Baur zuletzt don .ilebraaerbl'~ef' ala ?ro-
dultt des Ju.denchl'iatentuma auts,taaat, aber einea duroh•d.en Xl.az-
andr1n1smus vor ge1st1gton, we1chea dadurch, do.as ea wader J•-
i smus noch Pnul1n1amua lat, 1Dd.1rekt zwiaohen beiden. vermittalt. 
. " .Juf' Juclencllr1at l1chen Alexandriniamus f'/Juhr.an denn auch •11eaeler, 
Reus s , foltzma.'l'Jll, 1'1ps1us, die E1gentheuml1ch1 alt des .i:iebraeer-
brier es z'Ul'euck •••• Neander, Sch\;agler, Luenemann, Ual~tzach, 
Elt·! l d und rotder o, ll\\Ch " ur"t;z, nar n1cht auadreuakl1ch, aber 
augonscho1n11ch und A11genf'old ganz auadreuckllch laaaen den 
Lehrbcgrif f des llriof os aua d.NVerbind.ung des Paul1n1amua mit 
dem Alexondr1n1smua hel"Vor5ehen ••• Ebenao Pf'l eiderer, ~auarath, 
Schenkel, Von Soden beze1obneqe1nen von allem J'lidaiamua f're1an 
.,\ lexandr1n1amus ala den Stan~ des Yertaasera 11 • (B111J;e1tung 
1n dns K.T., a. 670). 
The evidence presented. favors the v18\'I that Hebrew■ . 
he.a an Alexandrian -1.ck-groumt.. "ow f'lll' t h1a influence exerted 
\.- . 
·1teolf,lndlrectl7 aa a o:w.t'Ul'a of' t he fforld, or 4:lreotly ma 
the probable home of' the author, 1a d1~f1oul t to ••tabllah. 
Yet the po1ntc of' a1:ml.lar1t7 era ao numer~• and striking 
t hat one is 1nol1nad to oonolude there 1a a connection botveen. 
the two. Without queatlon some of' the aontaata ue aomnha:b 
d1atnnt and perhaps even 1rrelevant, 7et the agmnent in its en-. 
til'ety·andoroea the A1exandr1nn "8o'fp-oun4 ot Aobrn■• An4 !dnoe 
t his ~1e~ does not 1ntertere witb the D1bl1o&l .a>oatr:lna ot In■p1-
rat1on, tor other ,7l'itera ot tho u1blo, ••8• ~- Pau1, axprea■e4 
their thoughts 1n Helloniatio pbl'aaoa and the 8917 Spirit emplOJ'ed. 
tho genor a.l eduoo.t1on ot the va.r1,~a writers to aon'V9J' Bi!I . 
meoaage, the Ale~ndrian "'a.ck-ground ot
0
.tl.ebrn■ 1■ ver7 J)l'Ob11ble. 
O'OTLEJB. 
'.l1.BE ALE"L.UJDRIAH BACK.,GROUHD OP BEBRBrlS. 
A. According to Le.nguago. 
1. Tho arrangement or the Let;tor. 
2. '.i'ho sty-lo. 
n . In genaro.l of Jiollenist:l:o ault:m-e • 
. 
b. rn pc~ticulP.r identical ~1th Philo and 
Book of ••iadom. 
B. Accordin5 to ~'hought. 
l. ~'ho LXX. Intluenco. 
2 . Tlle Vie,v· of tho Inapll'ation of Scriptures. 
s. 'fho .1.1.~mning 01.' :Scriptures. 
4 . !l.'h o Lo3oa "elntion. 
.. .... Vo.rious flel'lll11 • 
b. ih o Logos as li.igh-prleat. 
c. Tho· ~elohizadek Priesthood. 
5. Tho Anttthe11la of the Tranalto17 &nd. Genuine 
6 . '.l1ho Allesoricnl-Symbolianl relation. 
7. Minor points of Contnat. 
a. Di!'forencoa. 
c. Criticism • 
• 
l. •ogativo. 




1. Weiaa-l.ebrbuch der l!l1nle1tung 1D da■ U.T. 
2. Salmon-Introduction to the H.T. 
3. · ortat-Introduction to thou.~. 
4. Zo.hn-Einleituns 1n das !1.T., B.II. 
5. Fr. _Bloek.:.Einleituns 1n daa lf .. T. 
6. Grogory-Einleitung 1n daa H.T. 
'1. Cook- Comm. o . .ttebrewa. 
8. !lxpositor-Co11D11. 
9. Internntionnl Critical CommentftrJ"• 
:.10. L"nge- ~chaf.f'- Connn. · · 
ll. Goore; olln1an-Uer ilebraeerbriet. · 
12. R1L~ nbr ch- 1nloit'Ull8 und .bommentnr. 
13. Jmn1econ, nu~sot, end J:ir0\7D 80DDD. 
14. oyc:r-uDmlil. 
15. Pt\l'r - The Etll'l7 Daya of Chr1at1an1t7 • 
. 
16. sw to-Introduction to the o.~. 1n Groek. 
1'1. Fn1r•"'b-: 1rn-Typolog ot Scripture■, vol. I.II. 
18. Al f ord- Tho Orook H.T. 
19. Heuso-iieso.nichto der "'e111gen SchrUten de■ li.T. 
20. RelldalliD- Thoolog ot "'ebr. Christiana. 
21. ~i ogi'l'ied-.t'h1lo VO!\ Alazondrien. 
22. BloekeComm •. vol. Z.II. 
23. 1 'lintock nnd tstrong i:no7. 
24. Selections tromthe LX.X.-Co1qbaare an4 8to.ak~•. 
• 
